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NDHS Honors Veterans

at Special July 3 Event

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
StAFF WRITER

Veterans from various
branches of the military were
seated on the field at Notre
Dame High School and saluted
for the sacrifices they have
made for' our freedom on
Tuesday, July 3. ,'
' Friends, family arid commu-

nity members holding
American flags sat in the
bleachers. The field was deco-
rated with red, white and blue
and American flags. Many of
the veterans wore a part of their
uniform.

The event included a mass
with communion, various
songs, speechesby Father Ray
Klees and Father Smyth, . the
-presentation of colors by mem-
bers of the army and more.'

"Let tomorrow be about hot
dogs. and hamburgers," said
Father Klees, with enthusiasm
in his voicé. "Let this night be

' about the deep mèaning of
independence, liberty and its
high cost."

"The world has faced évil,"
said Klees, who mentioned
Communism, Fascism, and
conflicts from the Civil War to
the current war against terror-
ism.
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During the program, the var-
jous branches of the military
stood up and were saluted with
a specific ' patriotic song. 'The
audience thembers applauded
loudly as they stood proudly,

"I think it was wonderful,"
said George Lampere, of Mt.
Prospect, who is a veteran who
served in the army during the
Vietnam War. "It was really nice
to have the mass."

Lampere said it was great to
be able to talk with other veter-
ans of the army.

"It's like you can go up to
anyone here and you have this
instant connection," shared
Lampere. .

George Hyland and his son
James Hyland, both dressed in
uniform, felt the program was
wonderful. George served in
the airforce in World War il and
James served in the army in the
Vietnam War. The two are from
Niles and Park Ridge.

"Today we have the brave
among us," said Klees, after the
event was completed. "1 think it
wentexceptionally well."

As part òf the event, more
than 3,000 flags were also
placed in the lawn along
Dempster St. to honor the men
and women whose livès were
lost in Iraq and Afghanistan.

Nues Township Assessor Scott
Bagnall reports that reassess-
ment notices for Nues Township
were mailed on 6/29/07. This
reassessment will apply to prop-
erty tax year 2007, which will be
payable in calendar year 2008.
The average Nues Township res-
idential assessed value increase
is 34.57%. An , assessed value
increase does not, in and of
itself, necessarily mean a higher
tax bill.

Assume that the total (the
sum. of ail of the various taxing
bodies relevant to a particular
property) ' 2007 levy remains
about the same as the total 2006
levy, then any property that has
increa.sed 34.7 % would pay the
same tax for 2007 as will be due
for 2006. Properties with less
than a 34.7% increase would pay

By Tracy YoshidaGruen
' STAFF WHITER

BUGLENEWSPAPERS .COM

A vanity street sign that
reads "Fatherjohn Hall Way"
has been installed at Our Lady
of Ransom Church on
Greenwood Ave. in honor of
Father John who recently
passed away.
. "lt was a request by a num-

ber of parishioners," said Nues
Mayor Nicholas Blase. "It's a
vanity sign. The street name is
still the same."

Although many parishioners
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less and those with a greater
than 34.7% increase would pay
more.

All of this could change, how-
ever, because of any of three
additional factors. One or more
of the taxing bodies could have
a large increase in its levy. This
usually follows a voter

Sign named after Father
John Hall upsets resident

"He has not been dead
for six months. Who
forgot about all the
other priests that
worked and dedicated
their life to Our Lady
of Ransom?"
Mike Beil NILES RESIDENT

wanted to see a sign named
after Father John, one resident
contacted the Bugle
Newspapers and wasn't so
happy with the sign.

2007 proposed property reassessment noticés mailed
34.7% Average Increase for Nues Township, File an Appeal through August3, 2007

approved referendum to
increase the maximum tax rate

. for that particular taxing body.
The second factor results fmm a

. . tax burden shift from one prop-

. ert' class type to another. Three
years ago, the 7% tax cap shifted
tax 'burden from residential to
commercial. But it was tempo-
rar lt might not be renewed.
While the 7% tax cap has not
been renewed by the legislature,
it is generally believed that
some form of property tax Ire-
liefî will come from Springfield.
1f not, there is potential for a
shift back of tax burden from
commercial to residential. The
third factor, more theoretical
than likely, involves a major
decrease in the total Niles
Township assessed value.
Assume that for some reas6rt

"He has not been dead for
six months. Who forgot about
all the other priests that

worked and
dedicated
their life to
Our Lady of
R a n s o m?"

questioned Niles resident,
Mike Beil. "Father Palock built
the parish from an open
field...what is up on Normal?
Who has the clout?"

The resident referred to
Father Johi as "a felon." Police

See Sign. pagel'

Nues Township loses the benefit
of a huge retail/comm-
ercial/industrial taxpayer. The
remaining properties would
have to pick up the slack. Each
of these factors tend to increase
a tax bill irrespective of an
assessed value increase.

Bagnall will sponsor a num-
'ber of taxpayer assistance out-
reach presentations: July 9, 7100
pm at the Morton Grove Village
Hall; July 19, 7:00 pm at the
Niles Township Assessor's
Office; and July 26, 6:30 at the
Skokie Public Library with
Cook County Commissioner
Larry Suffredin.

An opportunity for Nues
Township taxpayers to file the
first level of appeal, to the Cook
County Assessor, will exist

Sée Reassessment, page 3
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Niles 4th of Juli
Large crowd gathers for annual event
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

The Village of Wiles
Fçrurth of July prende
attradted a larger crowd
than usual this year.

"lt was definitely a bigger
crowd than we've had,' said
Denise Joseph, af the Village
of teiles, who coordinated
the event. -

Joseph said they were
thiasldng maybe since July
forelle fell en a Wednesday
this year nor as missy peóple
took long tripa so they were
able to attend the festivities
ir Nues. She also noted that
the goad weather might
have helped to increase
attendance as well.

"Wo hod 85 units partici-
pate in the parade," shared

Joseph, wlso said they geore-
ally have about that number
of participassEs each year.

Residents pat out their
lowrs chairs and claiméd -
theie spots early in the
morning to get ready ter the
patriotic parade - Itt march
theongh their ransmnatity.

The-coloefnlparade oeils
gathered irs tbkNatm Dame
Hikh-School parkingiot and
rrnvéledlo GmnnastHriglsts
Parken Olaetosvheee-a post
parade celebration was held.
The Fabulons Murray:
Brothers presided msssiral
entertainment.

Kids enjoyed pony eides,
children's games, face paint-
ing, a water play area- and
much mese.

"It was outstanding," seid
Wailer Bessse, of the VPW

Poet y712, who eejoyed the
parade very much. "There
was a teemendoas amount
of people who set np their
chaos eaely."

Beusso snid they had
three army humvees in the
parade and about 15 mere-
bers of the VFW marched in
the parade.,

Brasse was able fo talk
with some- soldiers who
served in Iraq and said they-
were ail very polite -and
interested in the censmmsi-
ly. He said the VFW is
always looking, for new
members and said that they
ace losing maisy of their -

- "We were very proud is
- lead the - parade," said

Beosse, about the Wiles
VFW Post 7712.

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
continues to crow in faith with

'Our Lady of the Rose"
new garden mausoleum at

- MARYHILL Cemetery.

This spectacular mausoleum with ils unique
mosaics, statues, and stained glass, offers

over 3,000 crypls and 1,000 niches.

Located in Nues al 8600 Milwaukee Avenue
Call 847-823-0982

otholic,
emetenes

FOB INFORMATiON
ON ANY OF THE

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
CALL 108.449.6100

www.nnthnttnnnmntnttnsrhlnann.oeg es-5E-07-a

Long-time Nues village employees.
- honored upon their retirement

Blracy Ynshida Groen icated, loyal and dependable
tTaFr WHITER employee, has attended vari-

enT seminars in order ta ossist
Housing Inspector Tooy Wiles residents and hos

scipione and Bus Driver Mary enforced the code and ordi-
Symhowiak wem honored for nonces of the village.
their dedicated service to the Symkowiak hegen working
Village of Wiles 01 the village for the village os o poet_time
board meeting on Tuesday, bss driver in 1985 and was
Jase 26. - lotee promoted te tisa position

Scipione is retiring otter 16 of bu-hoto bars driver io
ye ost os ou inspecter for the Asgast of 1986. FIe Iras worked
communIty develupmrsl, code io thisyosition sutil his reti,r-
enforcème,,t division fue the ment io Js,ue.
village. - Doe passenger seid recrolly,

Scipione, described osa ded- 'Mary moy be o big gcy, b,,l

Irresistible t-ostos and lively
sounds of Greece will oboond
once rgoio wires Saints Peter
oud Pool Greek Orthodox
Chacech lsosts its annual Greek
Festival Jsly 25 ond 29 ne the
church grosnds at Lake Avenue

- and Wagner Otead in Glenview.
"We've mode some euciting

chaoges this year to ensow our
GreekPest is mow family friend-
IP than ever and that sloe fabu-
lous fond and entertainment are

he's a real teddy bear when it
comes to bis pnenenge,s." The
posseegee also shored that he is
so reliable that yes could set
your rieck by bis bus schedule
and that he wusld always leed
r helping hand te Iris possen-

Symkeu.iok W05 ollo indact
ed into the PACE Million Mile
Club in 2005. le urde, tube eli-
gible foe dis utata,s, a driver
rollst drive 1,005,005 miles
(which tobes oboul 12h yeors)
wìthu,it having o prevesitoble
occidvet.

New features enhance annual Greek Festival
plrutifal," said festival co-choir Bandy," s hacollyeroewned
Alec Moclsicsis. "Wem starling eogicort, will perform 053 pm.
earlier un Setsrdny, et t p.m., on Soturday and 6 p.m. un
eupeoding the children's octivi- Sundoy. Kids roo also enjuy a
6es and intendaciug sume new variety of games und activities,
entertainers tense line_up." un recnive o halbes creation

Live music provided by "A trum the "Bailuon Picasso" from
Night in Athens," from Ste 7p.m. nr Saturday rodillo
Chuelenten, SC, will begin at 5 6p.m. en Sandoy
pas. each right. Teadifioeal leib Festival atteodees can choose
dances will be performed night. from a variety of traditional
Ip at S p.m. by the Olympian Sonantes sorb as Gwrian chick-
Dance Troupe. "Magic by See Greek Fest. page 10

Reassessment
cnetieurd tram paye 1

through f/S/OP. There is un
cast lathe tuupoyee fue filing on
appeal. Tanpoyrre need not hire
ou attewey or other pmperty
tos peofessiunol. The Wiles
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Restaurant & Pancake House
-

-- New Breakfast Special:
Only $3.99 ..., -

Monday-Thursday
- 5:OOam-9:OOum

5 Breakfast
Specials to Choose

from Daily!
Beginning Monday, June 11th .P

- Serving
Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

THIS WEEKEND OÑLY.- FRiDAY. SATURDAY --SUNDAY.
(Starting 3pm Erida) - - -. -- - - -

¿7D
D17B £k ¿

Nat salicI sstth oo5' olino affee, Nu splitting nr srctsstilstioas. Subject to Musogcmeats Disrrvtion

Our way of giving back to the community during a t'me
wheni es'eryone else wants to take, take take!

Taseeship Assessor's office will
assist with questions, coñcems
and/or appeals. Please slap lay
Bagnoll's attise at 5255 W. Maier
St., shokie fer ossisfaace. Office
knutson, Macday - Friday, 9S0
- 4,35, so-plan tu aerive well.
before closing time.

£OkYAla Carté

Sei.L.Me,Iu Avaílable Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm 15 Itei
FEATURIIG Homer's Homemade Ice Creaj

sA75
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:.Fesf I Fun
at the Morton Grove Fest

ST. HARALAMBOS

W?
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III

NIL«
PHONE (847) 647-8880
7373 CALDWELL AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

FRIDAY, JULY IB

SATURDAY, JULY 1+

SUNDAY, JULY 15

IIOMEMAL)E GREEK FOOD
AND PASTRIES

GREEK DANCE PERFORMANCES
ALL 3NIGHTS

LIVE GREEK MUSIC
ALL 3 NIGHTS

FUNFOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

NEW
ChILDREN'S CORNER
Saturday. & Sunday only

FACE PAINTING, CRAFTS,
BALLOON ARTIST

MICHAEL HALL AND
HIS MAGIC SHOW

5 pm TO 12 IDN1HT
3 pm TO 12 ffl1DNIHT

3 pm TO 12 fflIDNIjHT

FEATURED
IN THE 2003

CHICAGO TRIBUNE'
GOOD EATING

AS "GOOD EAT "

ADMISSION $2.00
SENIOR CITIZENS $1.00
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

Free Admission
for Friday only!

Present this coupon at the gate and
receive one FREE admission.

Limit four free admissions per coupon.
Offer expires 7/13/07 BugleO7

Nues Scout is
On Wednesday June 27,

SACLE Scout Srio Neuhengen,
of Boy Srou( Troop 175, Nues,
IL. woo selrrtrd by Kohl's
Deportment stores oso region-
ol winore of their Kohls Kids
Who Core Progrom, which
provided o $1,000 schotorship
for his post secondory educo.
tien. Orfo is cnr of only 2
winners srlrctrd from over
1,400 store lrvrl winners sub-
mittrd form the Midwest

Neulsrngen was previously
selected as Ihr Hiles, IL., store

Regional Scholarship Winner
wiener in May and received o
$50.00 gift coed. His photo-
graph woe placed on display
within the steer for viewing.
Upon being selected as the
regional winner for his efforts
io his public service EAGLE
project in 2006, Eric is. nere
up for o $5,000 Srholaeship if
he is selected os o National

Last year Eric successfully
completed his EAGLE Scout
project, which included the
pointing of aver 460 fire
hydranlu safety ornes in the

Village nf Nile,. Chis Project
gained him local recognition,
the highesr level in Scooting -
EAGLE rank and other rwards
foe his hundreds nf Hrues,n
providing the community a
great serrire.

The members and leaders uf
Trnnp 175 salulr Eric
Neuhrngeo foe his selection,,
the regional winner und offer
him mach lock and Best
Wishes in hi s chances to be
selected the natiunol winner of
the Kohls kids Who Care pro-

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE NEWS

Register for Oakfon
Fall Alliance Classes

Registration is apeo foe ron-
tinning education courses
offered by the Alliance loe
Lifelung Learning or Oahton
Community College. Pall cunes-
eu start Aug.20.

Oakton and the high school
districts of Maine, Niles, und
Northfield Townships eIfer o
wide rassEn sI nnncmdit classes
for adults. Conrses meet at
Oakton's Des Plaines comput,
1600E. Golf Road; Oaktoo's Ray
Hartstein Campou, 7701 N.
Linculn Ave., Sknkie; and atomo
high schnols. Many dasses also
ore offered ordine.

Por a rnmplete Alliance for
Lifelnng Learning class sched-
ule, including wgistratiun aod
fee information, visit www.oak-
ton.rdu/ront_ed/ull, ut coil
f47-9f2-9f f S, pmss 3.

Oaktnn Emeritus Offers
Summer Tai Chi Cnurse

Spend tise summer in medi-
tative practice by eneolliog in a
lai chi class offered thsongh the
Emeritus Prugroes st Onkton
Community College.

Toi CIsi jPED E30-92j teaches
peaceful esercise techniqneu
ed ir best practiced in loase

clothing and stocking feet, or

cumfoetable flat shoes. Pive'
week cenete meets Monday,
115 - 215 p.m., starting July
23, at Oaktnn's Roy Horstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincnln Ave.,
Skotue. Conree frein $60.

For mere information obnnt
the Emeritus Program, includ-
ing costs nf featured lectures,
call 847-635-1414 nr 847-982-
9ff f, press 3. For n cemplete
list of Emeritus clasues, course
freu, seminars, and events, visit
www.naktnn.edu/emeritus.

Women Artists Snught for
OaKlon Art Exhibition

Tise Koehrsline Museum nl Aet
at Oohton Community College
urrtu submissions from female
urtists furo joded enlsibition thot
will aun froue Oct. 3E through
Nov. 9,2507.

The exhibition -. Symbolism,
Myth, and Situai - mOl feature
artwork that embodies these
themes in relation to svnmrn's

,stists should submit only
nun work for co,ssiderolion.
Submissiuns must be made by
CD with a JPEG imoge nias least
300 ppi, und tire CD worst br
labrlèd with the artist's rame,
title nf work, und nsedium. The
CD also slsould. maIrie Word
flies wills a nue_p,ragaaph

desuriptinn nl the work and a
one-paragraph artist biography
ne statément There is nu retry

The deadline far submimions
is Aug. 1. Send all materials In
Nathan Hnepao at the Knehnline
Museum of Art, Oakton
Community College, 16go E.
GoS Read, Des Plaines, IL 60516,
or rail for details at 847-635-2633.

Oakton Music Students
Hit a High Note

Three Dakton Cnmmunity
College studnnls will continue
their music studieu this fall at
Illinois State University und.
Western Michigan University. -

Chica Cabalona al Morton
Grove earned her associate's
degree in musir this spring and
will puaèue music studies ut
ISU, majnaing in musir tlserapy.
Cabalona played south Ooktoo'u
pnpular Sis Piano Ensemble
and will be joined at ISU by
Chris Williams of PurS Ridge,
another Dohtun student mho
plans tu majos in music compo-
sition. Katy Jocobs of Skohie is
headed for WMU 65 Kalamaana
to major in voice. Jacobs alen
has bren acter [rs Oahlon's the-
atre department, most recently
in the casts of Tanjan Women
and Alice io Wrndealasd.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaktan & Wuukegan)

Nileg, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile!!!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
45-SAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
'Sm t'mi,,,,, Ontr U,,,i5.d Timn Otttu wirt, mia na.

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

Maine South High School
Students Experience Local
Government First Hand
ny Tracy Yoshida Greco
asure neisse

Twenty-Sve students from
Maine South Higls School recent-
ly wrapped up a three-week
snmrner school conne at Park
Ridge City Hall.

The enarte caarim u full semes-
ter credit md guvemusent faculty
membew select studmtu.

This pmgrom kas been going
aulne 00 peon and is lunghI by
govermvent tearlser Waawc 5-nu.

The pmgram inrludes mgulm
dussaoom insteuclion thai covert
lilinsais local goverrsmneuts,
induding the cumly and its cruet
system, towonbip, city md
library as weil as the Park Ridge
Park md Eecreatiun District.

Mayne Hnwurd Frinsuak and
Oily Clerk Betty Heuneman
talked with the studrutu about
local issues, the legislative
psncess md duties of elected rIti-
daIs.

Varinus city staff members,
ruchas the Deputy City Manager
Juliano Muller, Public Wuatu
Director Jur Saccumarvo, Fire Lt.

Program Info
The pragram includes regu-
lar ,classrrlm irstractiufl
lhat tuners Illiusis lutai
gaaeenrnentt, incladins the
tamely and fit caurI system,
tawmhip, ctiy andfibràry, es

wella, the Park Ridge Peek
and ltrcreatine District

Cart Edelmanar, md City
Forester Sarah Tmeu, also talked
with thr students about the luna-
60m of their deparfnsrastt

The classmom sessions- wem
lollowed with twa-haue field
ossigmssentu in various city
departusents such as the police,
fire md health deparhssenls.

Students ore uhu required tu
uSted a city counnil meeting md
keep a journal nf their trips and
esperirnres thmughoat the three-
week program.

The pmgeam Snishm with u
Soul exam md o ploon pony
lunch foe thenfaff and elected offl-
dais wku participated in the
pmgram.

lea tiria rreastry,freedorea
bran set ulwayo came easy.

Liberty FREEdana Chr'rkieag
fis net osiy racy, ita atan FREE!

FREE VISA' dcbil cord
FREE Liberty Rank ATM-access

U FREE 2 fuariEa ATM mautuctises
FREE first ardor of chucks

u FREE Bauk-by-Phoso

S4ep /s osyLibredy lacatias Ir aperi yeas FREE4r,5 C'8edS/n4nasn

andecarcerijoying rSe nurrfy benefice ofFREEdnes crday!

I i,

ï;
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Elf ht Parking Tickets on
Fourth of July

JOISt block of Frontag e)
Eight parking tickets were

giveo to vehicle owners parked
ioopacen with signs posted that
read "No parking, July Fourth,
noon to onidnight" on
Wednesday Joty 4 in tire gogo
block of Frontage.

Wallet Stolen During
Fireworks Show

f200 block 0J Sentpstet)
Atter walking to her car fol-

towing tiro hreworks display
on Wedoesday, July 4 in the
b200 block of Denspstero
coowno noticed leer $5g block
o'allet containing $1211, tono
credit cords and oir ATM card

Hate Crime
8620 block of Menard)

A 20_year_old mate spray
pointed hateful tangnoge and o
Occutsiku symbol in the park-
ing lot in the 8H00 blnck nl
Menard an Tnesday, June 26.
The cran, wlro lead previous
contacts with the Morton
Grove Police, wan placed in o
squad car.

Assisted Other Agency
6100 block of Capolina)

Morton Grove Pobre assisted
a Metes potion officer with pro-
cessing a peisocer who was an
offender in a battery incident
that took place at Lincoln and
Lehigh Aveunen on Thursday,
July 5. The man was pracessed
and mlrased toan Illinois Stute
Police trooper doe to an out-
standing w arruo t.

Burglary no Auto
)7600 bleak of Suffield)

Two vinyl bags worth a total
of $60g and a $511 briefcase
were stolen from an unlocked
vehicle in the 7600 block of
Suffield sometime between
June 30 and July 1.

Objaccmrown an Window
)5500 block of Daicton)

Unknawn peesan ne persons
used a projectile to propel an
obJect through the sarah side
storm done windaw af a resi-
dence io the 5500 block of
Oakton on Friday, June 29.
The damage is wnrth about
$15g.

OPS Systoni GosIer
)7600 block of Lake)

A GPO navigation systroo
worth $300 man stolen from a
vehicle in the 7600 block of
Lake no Snoday, July 1. There
wan about $100 cf damage
dnne alter the subject broke the
passenger's side vent windaw
on the wuek nun.
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MORTON GROVE

Bugir Graphic:
Locoti005 Apprunimatn

DHitand
Run

)Fronnage/South Perk)
A 22-year-aid Morton Grove

man was arrested foe a hit and
ruas in the area of Pruotage and
youth Pack. His caurt date is
July 17 ucd the hood is set at
$1,000.

flOUt
Arrest

)LiocolnlFerosld)
A 53-year-old Morton Grove

mao was arrested an
Wednesday, July 4 foc drivicg
ander the influence uf alcahol
fnllowing a traffic accidect at
Liuroin und Feroald. Band is
set at $1,000 and the court date
is August 2.

NILES

POLICE BLOTTER

Eight parking tickets issued on Fourth Of July

DEmplopea
Theft

(400 OsO Mill)
A 17_yeae_nld Niles mon mrs

aemstnd otter rrpnrtedly steal-
ing $270 fram the store registee
between June 3 acd June 29.
The bond is set rl 61,0110 und
the cauet date is July 27.

PARK RIDGE

Blotter
continued frani pffr 6

RB Type PeJIet
Damages Vehicle

)100 black nf W. Denn) -
Unknown peason ne perrons

used a SB type pellet to dam-
age a vehicle while Ike driver
was heading westbound un
Devon from Canfleld nu
Thoesday, Jume 28.

GPO Spotem Stolen
First Block nf N. Grace)

A GPO system woeth $030
was taken from un unlocked
Jagure X-type in a woe delve-
way adjacent to tite alley in tIre
fient block uf N. Grace some-
time between Wednesday, June
27 and Tlrnrsduy, Jane 28.

Concrete Statue Damaged
First Block uf Main Street)

While on parmI, an officer
observed one of four concrete
statues on the sidewalk
knocked ovec and in pieces
sometime between Wednesday,
June27 and Thursday, fusé 28.
The cost of the damage is
nnknown. -

Sign
cuntinued 1mm pagel

eerneds shaw that Hall was
aeeestnd on June 8,2001 by the
Elk Grove Village Police
Department and charged with
oggeaveted driving ucdee the
influence of alcohol. The
charge was repartedly a felony,
because he hod been convicted
of driving dmch twice befnee,
said authoeitieu.

"He was a goad guy," sold
Olsse, whn felt that Father John
rocteibated ta the village and
deseeved to have a vnnity sign
installed io his honor.

Ahnut 20g priests attended
his funeral mass on Feb. 16.
Bishcp Timnthy Lyce of the
Haly Name Cathrdral
describes him as "very capable,
geoeaons and a hind priest."

m17 rents ois Muaton Gross
Lmarìn urauoìtarareri Ihres
rs ra tar ir. CInse to MelCa

nt ir ou ue ca
nra sreplsoa. Mai!, nuìlu,ou ja
3 sra renne or rho r rot ora u
t brar000 apt av tOn 2nd.
cano art n es jis cnr neue rod
a lireplsro. 0010 8t6t,0Ol

"It's something that the
mayar decides ou his own,"
said Hiles Village Manager
George Von Geem. He said
snmetiwmn a citiaen will pePa-
tino to have a sign named a
certain came and it's opto the
mayne whether cc not to
approve it,

Beil emailed Mayne Blase
asking him, "Gnat we do
criminal checks on people
before Ironaring them with a
street?" He alsn asked that the
sign be removed. Blase
emnited back thut the sign will
not be removed because a
cumbee nf parishianers
reqoested it and he felt it was
appeopeiate.

Blase said that they have
given similar remrgnitinu to
former tong-time teastee Tom
Bondi an well as atheas.

- Joseph R. Hedeiok, CRO

on1u1
Marino Realtorn Inc. MO rS3

- Dirent Line 847-212-5336

tatto eolia Das Pialsas i
Oeaeliulntaseotireat

crremuaodnroravrras horoaced-
ruon ava or ceannuv acts. Maye
bujidjegs vane been unnuened to
snndos. Full nrrrod. ponI. 0mo-
gnnnOd Oto. Picnic at parkiru ora
sell vosaged. Ssos,ons

DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee RIPENED Land O'Lakes
BAVARIAN BRIE WHITE AMERICAN

HONEY HAM CHEESE CHEESE
$3.99Lb $3.99 $2.991k

UEATS

GRADE "A" FRESH LEAN & TENDER USDA CHOICE
BONELESS SKINLESS CENTER CUT CROSS CUT -N CHICKEN THIGHS PORK CHOPS SHORT RIBS 11

Family Pack

I

Quality. Value, Service In An Lan2uage

rodu.ce Wcr(d-:
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS .-SEAFOOD

ICEBERG
LE1TUCE

2tor
u

69CLb

Dannon

'YOGURT
(ASSORTED)- 3for$l.00

H

$19.99
Ea 3 LO

ASSORTED
Olympia

COMPOTE
$1.99
Ea 3f Oz

FRUITS & YEETAILES

MANqQ

$4.99 'er Boto

-4'.@ DRKERYIF1IZEI
Let as ASSORTED ASSORTED

EXTRA VIRGIN
OLIVE OIL

Borrellis
TOMATOES

99
Es 28 Oc

Riceland
RICE

$2.99
Ea S Lb BaS

CALIFORNIA

PEACHE

Dean's .re,,, Land O'Lakes --
2% 1 - BUTTER

MILK L -- fUNSALTED ONLY)

$2.99 Ea Gal 2for$5.00Ea Ills

Old Orchar
JUICE

2 for $4.0
Es 64 Oc

WILD CAUGHT
OCEAN
PERCH.

$3.99 Lb

8800 WAIJKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.
CORNES IO WAUKEOSN h DEMPRIIS 000111 MIN-fRl b's IST 6-8 1501 t_7

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good July 121h - July 181k

KIW(S'

8 for

$1.0
Ii

OPen Pit
ti BBQ

SAUCE
O 99

Ea fSOz

FRESH
FROZEN

COD LOINS

$4.99 Lb

o
10

Burglary to Vehicle
)6200 block of Csldwell)

Ucknusvn person cc persacs
tnok $1,000 marth of loafs from
a vehicle in fIre 0200 black cf
Caldwell after breaking the
lack on the rese door sometime
betweec Saturday, June30 and
Monday, July 2,

Wln000icated
Subject

(6306 block of GoB Road)
A complainant called the

police after seeing a man strep-
ing in the grass in the area cf
the $300 block of GaIf Road ou
Friday, June 29. The iotasirrted
subject was transported to
Lutheran General Hnnpital.

DRetail
Theft

)2f0 Golf Mill)
Twa females, ages 14 and 15,

tank 10 miscellaneous pieces of
jewelry worth $56 fram 200
Golf Mill on Thursday, Juce 2g.

WCounterfeit
Money

(7400 hlocb of Wsukagsn)
A man attrmpted ta make a

purchase using u counterfeit
$50 bill au Friday, June 29. After
an employw used a marker to
find catit w as caunterfeit, the
man tack the bill back and fled
the scene in an unknown direc-

14
Caiminal Damaoe
ta Vehicle

)OskAne. and RoocSt)
A man was ubserved break-

ing cutthe deivees side treat

and rear windows of u vehicle
at Oak Ave. and Root St. with
an unknown object an
Sntardry, June 30. A shattered
Bacardi battle was found on the
ground oculto the vehicle.

DPossession
of Cannabis

(6600 block of Jawin)
A 45-yeue-old Chicago moo

received a ticket for smoking
Cannabis oc Mnuday, July 2 in
the 6000 block cf Jarvis. l°alim
said five grams nf Cannabin
was band cc the man.

16
Damage ta Vehicle
7100 black of CaIdwell)

Unknown prenne nr persans
henke the driver's side rear
window af u vehicle in the 7700
black of Caldwell and attempt-
ed to prof the steering colamos
with negative results.

WSpeeding
Arrean

Cherry and Franks)
A 20_ynar_nid Niles man was

arrested co Monday, June 2 for
spmding 75 mph in s 35 mph
cone in the ama of Cherry and
Franks, The bond is set uf $2,000
and the court date is July 88,

24
Chapo Blazer Stolen
(1600 block of S. Coortland)

Unknown perron na pee.
socs tack o locked 2001
Chevy Blaaer that was packed
nn the rIced in the 1800 block
nf S. Cosetlund betiveen
Friday. Inne 29 and Saturday,
June 30.

Zara Tolerance
)Denmn and Home)

Two l7-yeae-nlds and an IS-
year-old fanon Park Ridge were
chaeged with nero tolerance
altee officers responded to o
loud party/disturbance call nl
Devon and Home no Saturday,
June 30. They were released on
their own recogniranre and
giveur o court hearing dale of
August14.

Discharge of Air Rifle
f2100 block nf Gaston)

A 17-year-old Cicero man
was choeged with discharg-
ing un air rifle on Monday,
July 2 in the 2100 block nf
Oahtnn. He was released on
his own eecognioance and
givpn a conet hearing date of
August 14.

19
Theft During
Fireworks Show

(2600 black sOW. DempstarJ
A wallet cantaicing $20, a

srhnaf ID card, debit card and
driver's license was amIco tram
where the victim was sitting
and watching firewoehs ou
Tuesday, July 3.

Baseball Breaks School
20

Windows (3000. Hamlin)
Unknown person or persam

nsed a baseball to break two
windows of a schncl in the 300
block al N. Hamlin. The esti-
mated msI of the damage is
uoknown. Adose of the incident
mas nat included in the repack

Gee BlaUer. pagel
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Letters to the Editor
oDeur Editor,
Today I was deiving down

Greenwood and stopped at
Normal for a aed light. I baked
up and in front nf my eyes isa
street that has been named for a
3.time felon. Fr. John Hall. He
bas nst bren dead 6 maclbs.
Who forgot abont all the other
priest that worked and dedinat
ed tiroir lite to OLE? Fr. Falock
built the parish from an open
field. I believe it took Nafre
Dame 50 yesos Io get their

What is upon Normal? WIse
has the clout? What am the
mies far namfng a street? My
dog just died laut week and I
would libe to have nur street
nomad often hïsss. Alsu duet
they do reinsinal checks befom
naming s starei!

M.g.

r'

Dens Editar,

We at Lee Manar would like
tu thank Senator Dan Katowski
tor all of his past suppart, saud
we hope tu cantfnue tu have his
support irr the tratare. Au a vital
rummunity service provider,
we am in nerd nf additional

Medicaid ftsadiasg tu ronfleur
to provide the high quality
services te our residents. It
coats the average Illinois nurs-
ing home $127 pee day ta ram
far nur muidents while we am
unly reimbursed for 76 percent
nf that cost. Nursing homes

Secestly in March Ilse bavriced' uvas tnsvard maruilies in Ilse GSIf Mill cmnnsslaity.
removed arid urcs.eiled Ilse. 505v tile palIers, GrIll Mill is pleased la welcome lbs' first
cp.flglrrirrg, down_liglsliug nod newly Visouscockssloreirs Ilse Clsinaga markel,
poialed sssrface in Ceolee Court. Cnnslec We are also piessed lo svelcome the recently
cnrcrrl seas Ihn first oreo la be campleled. in opened US Cellular starr nod an expanded
order ta properly establish the hic pattern arsd eenavatcd Select Constant Sloan.
Irrt lxiii run Ihsaoglsdac the mall commun Kerrsutes SlsawplocnS2 Theatre has been

oreas, embraced by lisa cornsnumsily far ils lop
Golf Mill just opened the newly renasruled rsa,tcts Sealing nod xasrssd.syslem. along ssilh

mesloanmu in tise Fond Commet witis Ihe addi- - ll ttse bax attico bibs amsd Fragrams gamed
tian ata family restroom unId unesiug motos. Inward fajssilies.
We saw the need Io accommuodate families- JC1'enuey is Ilse midst ata $4 millioms dal-
sshn sirup. at the mall with smull ctsildaen lar rr'osndelimsg, which tisey estimate will br
svills these sen' umenilies -completed by Ilse Pall 2007.

A tss'n-slary steel structure al the Fand All of hueso changes ave suce to emshammce
Gemid emslraore has ceceolly been completed, thy center's statns us tisis cuusmumsily's
Tise emslrursre is especled n be camplehed'by tas'ocile Shopping. dinimsg and emsterbaio-
Ilse Fallut 2007. - -- ment destination.

TIse isigisly outicipated Elephant Sor ...- - - -

Oestasmranl in over 50% cemplete and is
enpected to npea in the beginning nf
Sentembor. - Please - -

visit

Foe Wore information please contad:
Regina Verdiun -

Marketing Massagen '-. -

maw i ph tb re f y ty f G tfMIISh ppugC t

entrees with competitive pricing grated - 847-699-1070 -. - . . -

- NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY -

- - - ANNUAL GOLF OUTING -

lain the Nier Chambre of Commérae members arad guests for rar Anrsaal Galt Outing.
This rurut a's Ihr Chambar's largest fund-nalsar and fan.raisec Mrd new a antauts and -

greet nId friends svtsilr rnjaying a day at golf, garnet, arad grfle'rmaya.
-If you are nata gaIter, juin usine cuaktailr, dinner, raffles and prinrs

- All members are esirnasraged ta pertinipate eithrr by galfssag, aitnndiirg
-- dinner arvalnuteeriag.

giAILIni'tmSDAY 1OILYI7. 2807 -- -

The Aabaenturn Club at Buitala Grave. 401 Half Day finad, Buffalo Gmvr, IL 600t9
nsnis'.aebaretssn5gulf.aain -, - -

'Shoigrsnrmtort 4rt0 - 5r00 p.m. Cepktail Hure- Open Bu a
fnOs'p.m.Dttúsee&ynftle

tnday previde many services
that wem once anly pravided
in hospitals. Nursing hemes
have anew reimbursement sys-
tem called the MDS that wcog-
niara these medically advanced
serrines, but the state imple.
mented the system without

The Bugle 50th. Anniversary Business Of Tite Month
- .

- ciiee'mwcg (')ijes ( hChlm'e-cbeo" Q'7"lembers

What's Happening at Golf' Mill
Shopping Center -

Mall Renovation & Other Upates

I

fully funding ii Funding this
system is critical ta eptimiaing
the quality of care, safety and
well bring of our residents.
Medicaid carrently pays nurs-
ing homes based accost levels
fmm 1999 while our casts for
tases, food, resident safety, and
utilities 000tinne te steadily
rise. Medicaid nerds to update
its rates ta reflect sueront rauta.
The state hasamoral nbligatian
to take care al these residents.
We appreciate Sonatne Dan
Kotawski fas allot his suppeet,
and we hope that the tOmais
General Assembly will fully
comider the nerds at their dis-
tricts' must fragile residents
when the final statb budget is
being negafiated ins Speingtinld.

William MrNm'ff
Adomisirtratom', Lee Masos

C R O S S I N -..
- - - Shopping Center - -

f
-':í.Wherethe'-:»I.J."fur' - ''so-Icao",Skokie / uIesCommunity

-

- Shops Every Day -

Over 60 great retailers featuring

Phillip'. F..tety Pein, Beesh Tnn
Rndl.Sk.k Jewel O.
Doer FrenI.. W.11s Fur9. FInunclul

Te by Avenue nod Nues cenier.Rsed/cutpeter Road Skokie,iIes

On Friday Jmrmre 22, Ilse Nilrs
Cisamber of Commerce and the
Nues Yostlm Cemster cn-hnstrd
their Third Annual Job Shadow
Doy. Twelve teens were
notched with local bsmsinesses

based on their skills and unIre-
ests. The Job Shudow Day is
designed to provide teens with
u look into the business world,
und show them how Iheir edu-
cati on can taomsslate into a

er

BUSINESS
Nues teen's 'Shadow' Local Businesses

rewording future. Fsr tIme mcml
busiresses tisaI participaled,
the Job Shadow Day helped
tnrge persnnally satisfying con-
nerhions with young people
that snuld conhribute ta build-
ing u mmmam'prepared woakpince
nf tamoreosc. Vicki Peake tram
Nimlok said, "What i esjnyed
most about this rspeeiencr meas
helping kids get un insight to
their pateotial futore,"

PICK A TERM... ANY TERM.'

; ,A

I

Tise Nues Chamber of
Cuwmerse and the Nues Youth
Council volume puelveoslsip assi
hope to vaitoboral< no fntsmre
everhs. The Niles Ynsmlh

Cosmsril rassists of Ieemss, 6th
tlsrnufh 12th grade scho chnnse
ta haven positive effech omm tiseir
community. Tisis wasapesfccl
nppumtnnily Io shaw local bsmsi-
vesses whul great kids live in
their awn backyard. Justas tise
leras were impressed with the
businesses, the businesses wem

I.

equally as impressed svitis sise
teens, Nick gnodelsky Irons
Volse City Fnrsitsmre seid, "i
enjoyed thresrilememst and
entisssiasm nf Ihr stridesti."

Tise Nues Chamber is please
tisum mise fallowing local busi-
nesses participaled: Niwiok,
Nues Fire Deportment, Gulf-
Mii Vereriarry - Haspital,
Athtetica, Village nf Nues,
Espress Fessannei Services,
Frufessiosal Eye Caer Center
and Volare City Purnituae.

Tiréd of spending too much'op
new ink and toner cartridges'

I With coupon receive

$10 Øff or Buy2
one toner refill* inkjet refills

5dardrrnrr,d5iaaude5iOrO. c;O,i Get one

arc r.fr ait. - FREE! * I

orIií
High quality ink ft tuner refills

I Er nnosl'pupsiar brands

I
. Afracliun uf the price nf ba6ng new

Trained technicians

I 100% satjsfactjon guaranteed

ft
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In Memory
Debra Sloan
We are sorry lo hear

thus Virginia Wiihelm,
mother of lhe Morton-
Grace Chamber of
Commerce's Beard of
Directurs, Debra Siero
lof JCare Medisall, has
passed away. Many of
use memberShip, and
especially the momeo
wha attend aun
Women'sPower
Lunekeen will remem-
ber Virginia, whe
attended 'a number of
the luncheons with
Debra. Others nf yea
will remember her from
this January's "Festival
Of Stars." The Chamber
will remember her us n
hind and geacieus
woman, rvith an cosy
smile, who enjuyed tise
company of her wonder-
ful dasigicter, Debra,

Claire Shnernnuas

MarIas Grane Chmanmmber of
Corririrerce asid immdmurlrp

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD?

LET'S GET TO KNOW

ONE ANOTHER.
Neuss Ilse urna? Untasniliar
nids dar Eduard Janra way
nf dsirmg hwismesa? Takg un
buse mme sass leans how -

sse work with milliens uf
indinidual insertees sa recate
arid irupinmens insrstmenh
strasvgim derignvd sa halp
aslsicur insseras financial
gausts. Wv sastnrci'ae ear -
masrarnsesdamians kaord ers
unir cImrrsIs' cuerrrrs sisnahiurms,
phjrrhisi:a air4 risk tnlreancr.

Call today te schedule a
era-russ, srmubligasuan
parhfelin rrninssc

nfl
rnsecetnasdfsnes,tnm n,,w,,snrs

EdwardJones

f5

-

'J:

J&ti Carder sa Umuk Kntsarssm
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)NeweUSA) - Homebuyiog
can b teesstul or unrert in
bu loe s at time In tod y's
m rket, there's math deb te
about what type of mortgage
to get an udju table-rate oro
third mortgage und how it r'
you kùow whets it' tub' t
consider, refinancing n
adjustable rate moetgagr?

Market Street MOrtgage, ice
of tise e tino" leading vlsi
originators or rosid en titi
mortgage tonus, offers hess'

tlf you ase having a, home
ross, reosidei sohether you'll
be aliti' lo handle tise possibili-
ty of rail' increasas before
choosing ali adjustable-i ute
mortgage Don't Ist tite decl-
ino br amply "Wlsat is tho'

cheaper payment Lis got me
into the house" because il snap
net be tIsa bist rinasce fee tuo
future. Depending an your sit-
uation, you could also consid-
er n five_year ARM if you
knew you'li move before it
Starts adjusting, nr if your peu-
jected income will loo
mcrea e On the other hand,
foe stability, select a fiord rate

eok LrcJ By rnmerOodObO 1mgue.
N,tr-. i'rk
se. preonntr'eRoyo anuita
Doti flt8Eìin, Grade

naSh
mutih

tease elf, u%.as inifivid t
Seau.o sog lei> I i
Aeagsi t 'fqm, itou-500
pm. In islOee.$39; Nac-
Res nd registraSeis
Seaditne is July 21, Fer
mure intureesafien. pIense
call (017) 967-697a.

Tips for choosing the
right kind of mortgage

mortgage fo provide a steady
principal and interest part of
your mortgage poyment,

Tahe the time to cumpare
the two options side by side.
Ask yourself how much you
are really saving euch month'
ley choosing -the, odjostab(r
rate snisetr'Sr ovOr the fjs,rit.
Is it ss'Ortle lite rink nf hood titre
rate 55-ill ,trijnet iuthe near
blare? Cli ir rl sonetti stirerete
of rrlr'r.ryciug later?

.Arr,l 'visit if s'no ciec.rrly
bain an ud)ustalile-ratcoiort
gagen

Reviers' your docnmrety
and determine n'bit the irsitlol
fisnd peeled is. Far esempio, a
5/I AEbtis fined for tEe liest
tiri' rears and slier ad)tists
evary' puai utter that. Sr, if ymi
plais ois reio'iiiiiiig in' your
bâille once the sian starts riO
ojust, you should iteterrisine
whether yoa'll be able to
nfford the new munthly pay-
ment that will. gu into effect.
Get io touch with pune mort-
gage consultant beforé 'you
reach the adjustment lime, so
you can start tenoking rates
and reviewing your options.

T
1orthSide

Commun) Ip
Bunk

Chicago , almmaroe'o Msndtleln

Calebrole our 10. year Anteineieary

md tier

Very Beat la Bauihdng

Open a new 7-IO month CD and earn

10 basin points MORE

Curten SPY 1.25%'
Anniversary Banni .10

Your SPY 0201e

'doom divot itim

Gumbo
till OutlruiOe Steil

847-244-5100

Taste of Park Ridge July 12-14
The 2007 Taste of Park Ridge

will be July 12-14. The entim
weekend will be centered on
the food, but will also feature
free enteetainment nod activi-
ties foe kids, seniors, und fami-
lies. The event is leruted alomig
Prospect Avenue between
Toohy and Summit Avenues in
Uptown - Puck Ridge.
Admission is free.

Free feature movies will be

shuwo ut the Pickwick Theater
ut 10 n.m. both Priday (ro Hee
Shoes) and Saturday (Cues).
Free bingo will be offered
Peiday from l-3 p.m.

Event hours are: Thuisday,
July 12, 5 to 10 p.m.; Peiday,
July 13, 11 am, to lO p.m.; and
Soturduy, July 14,11 ow, lo 10
p.m. A wide variety of musical
entertainment on the main
stages will be penrided all

Leaning tower concert series kicks-off
The summer canent seriw at lecandela and Al Aulles will - The last prafonoance io Only

the Leaning Tower Plaaa in return lo mnrf series and pee- will be tmm Jimmy Damon. On
Niles will kick-off with this vide Italian mmic. The crorert Thursday, July 26. A favorite art
evemog's performance by Eure usr9lly brings singiegi clapping from last season, Damon is the
incandela md Al Aisileo. and laughter, only sieger who is authored by

The bee concerts ein every On Thursday, July 19, Frank Sinutru tu perfurm his
Thursday tram 7pm. tuO p.m. Undercover will ploy u mio of music during his lifefime. He
from July 12 unEl August 30. classic rack nod uldies. They will kas been performing mound
Puad will br provided b play wcngniaable songs from Chicaga shire 1971.
Howard Steert Inn in Niles fera the SOs tu the 90s, including The Hiles Leaning Tuwer
nummal fee. unturgettable deere Iones and Fimo is lecuted at 6305 W. Touhy

On Thursday, July 12, luau favorite songs to sing along go. Are, in NAni.

Nues resident denied variation for home addition
By Tracy Yoshide Green
sTotr nolise

The Nilrs Viiluge - Soard
denied a vaciaSen that would
hare allowed a resident to reo-
stnmct a Sest and second fluer
udditian In lier heme os the
Niles Village Board merEog ne
Tuesday, June 26.

The resident was asking the
beard tora vurintis,n to reduce
ilse rene yard set buck at lier
heme in the 9752 black of Huber
Ocal io vedrete ceosicuct a Sast
and second Soar addition le
accommodate mure tareily

Greek Fest
continuad from page 3

23329W, Lincoln High u-ay Rs. 30)
FlohuSeld, IL

(815) 267-7660
WWW,ALLAMORAIJCTION,COM

General Aucrisin Spccialrics
lius,ec aS5i

Ilcr'rfiuruorlior'jse'nluri/n rrrelrie.rr,:drr,nlr,.,.,at

llceeu,,v.s,,r le lI,,ui,,ccn CIrOeg a Musi,,0 a
DseribucI, O c,,,,c,t .S5,,aags -0

lussi Clous,1 e ScsI levase

The petitioner was asking In
seduce the required reua yaed
team 40' desee 1017' in sedee ra'
cvmtcsuct the additiau.

"We're planning tobare mure
family members muce in," said
the petisiouee She said that they
hure hade couple al jab lay otto
in their family andan aunt who
is u carices patient und needs
raw, sua few maya tamily mem-
bres ore planning to more io
and they noed mure spare.

"We lore Nil es av doni neigh-
bors," the petitiouer espleined,
sayissg they do not Wast te
more sotol Niles.

"Yau're asking os to Possen

opinan pie, guies, homemade Homer's ice eieaio.
pastries and other popular Free parking' und shutlle bus
Gswk dishes, Por tile kids cod sassice is uvailable ut Loyslo

round shisk kebub preponed ost less adreistoruos Cuises, Asear Academy, at Lacansie uud Lake
open grills, meisih'wareeiug are lint dogs asid le-al lecucite Avenues.

W' I W - rJ_ ¿,Ij P 1

2007 JULY SCHEDULE
San.Jnly sanai

I

le,,i,,,_ll'llor, bil,l:n

'Sai, Jnly 04,2007
I

leas.,,, p,c,,rr»iartO,,,, lri,lrtr,rg
JSIts l'litri li,). l',,r,, si.

(rl, Cr,,:1,,1 li:,,5,, 5,ik,lr,,ci

Saa.JsIy 15. 2007
lOrIl,r,,,i,,,,,,,,_ll.lO,,,, lrrrl,lir,g

tkaee days wish the headliner
group, Oeatlemania Lire!, per-
fuemiog on Saturday night.
Tweety_tive restaurants will
offer an amuning selection of
tasty toad and beverages at
eeasouable prices.

Poe farther informaban,
visif the oftielul mehre site
www.tasteafpaekridge.com or
edIl Nancy Hughes at f47-29y-
2510.

oadinance that wauld exempt
your hume teom the regular
rafes," said Mayor Nicholas
Blase, which he sold was almost
impossible lade.

Trastees explained that Oho
pefitioner would have needed a
very goad reason why an yddi-
tins was oecessaeyia arder foe
that type of rarialion to be
approved by the beard.

The Zoning Sound at Appeals
heard Ilse aeqoexo os (one 11
and sated 4.0 to deny Ihe
request toc the raeiaiioo. They
focsracded a "do not grano" ser-
ammendation to the village
baurd of trastees.

Wrd.Jaty Ci, 2007
6,51:,,,, r,i,r,,r'-IrSa:sr b,,i,llr,1

5aa. July 22, 2007
tari lai,,, :ru,c,,_lnrStl,,,,, lidd:e

'Sau. July 20, aao7
i5,ltlt,,l,,,,r,,,_ lIria,,,, Orl,t,r

3155 'mi 11,1., Ps,rr, Il,
('li Ir,,:,,, li,l,55 llr6rl,r,g)

Sun. July 29, 2007
OrlO,,,, :,x,r,n-sOr3Os,,, kil):,,5

'iisrrrl,rnrs,,s,,u,,,jr, lns,,,.,ll ,,:,,,,,,, l,,l,t r, i'6',,,6,a
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HAVE 'ou HEARD
EI®X PA,K fET 2

3 ON 3 - Basketba)) Tournament -

REDUCES ENTRY FOE
The Edison Pack Chamber of Commerce is happy to annoane e that a 3 no J llauketbahl

Tnueva ment will a ' alo be a leone-e at Edison Pork Feil. The taaaoament will start on Friday,
Aocssst 17th with tise liens gome it 2 p.m. Chnmpioeship gamos will be on Saluaday, August
lodO . Games will be held at Olympia Park, 6566 N. Avandahe, Clsicago )773) 631-4451 and ni
Bwaks Fach, 7100 N. Harlem Are, Ubicuge >773) 631-6060.

Th ereisa maximum ot4_playeas pee team lo allow sobstiiutiuos. Buys und girls entering 3rd-
9th grade,jfoe the Fall 2007 term) are eligible to enter the iauenamest. The eisley fee is 929.50
per team befare July 31st and $35.00 thereatter. Extay fees wilt cover the cost ut shirts, trophies
and referees, Chambre Direntar nod Baskrfbull tournament onoadinatar, Dr. Soon Pionegno at
Fioueguo Pomily Chieapractic is snerdinating this taumament,

To sign-np toe Ike tosmament o to wwsc.edisunpoek.nem and download an application from
the "APPLICATIONS" section oIthe Fest Puge. ltyau du nut hare a team the cuordinasors mill
arrange one fan yao. If >'na da nut hare internet arcess, yaa can cootact the Chamber altier at
(773) 631-0563. Completed loems and puymenloan be dropped off or mailed to Dr. Sean
Pionegun 0425 N. Renaissance Drive, Suite 256, Park Ridge, IL 65065 , Alto, Soskntbahl
Toueasamrnl, If you are interested in being a voluef5pe referee, please r001art the chamber office
loe mow ,otnematunn,

BINGO AND PULL TABS ARE BACK))
The Idisan Park Chamber of Cammeece in happy to anonunee the eetore of bingo and pull

tabs at thin yeae's Edisun Pack Pest! This yeae's bingo tent will be run by the Bingu Cosssmittae
nf SI. Julianas Parish. Bingo and pull tabs will be avuiluble no Saturday, August 08th and
Sunday, August 19th term 10a.m. tu 5p.m. The binge lent will be located on Olesolead between
Oukhovh and Oseehill,

RAD)O CONTROLLED STOCK CAR RACING RETURNS

qThe
lldisan Park Chamber of Commerce in proud la anneunre the Radin

.
Contrelled Stnck Cae Racing mOl be at Edison Pork Pest on Friday August 17,
liana 5 p.m.-1O:30 p.m., Saturday, August 18 from 02:00 p.m.-lg,20 p.m., and
Sunday, Augusf 19, teem 10,00 a.m.-lSSll p.m. Pit Stup Productivos Inc. is melt-

ed ta provide this new and unique farm nf enteefaisonnot. Today, aus orario g is the fastest
geawiogspee tutor sport io the nation! The pelee is 53.00 p errare or 2 races tac $5.00. Each race
consisto nitOS lapo wilk ti caes earing ala time, The hrst to tinish 15 laps delermines the winner,
wlsich is tracked by o srorebeacd. The eacing tent will be located on Olmsted and Oreehill
Avenues by the business expo.

lt pon oem in need nf any toether inlnrmatioo, please enniact the Odison Park Chumbes at
Commerce ottico at 773-631-0063, 6659 N, Amandole, Chicago, IL 60631,
www.edisoopask.com

Ladies Needed
For Bowling League -
Comm vin Ihn fon too Louas

Night Oat,
Beginners are welcnmm,

»' Starts Wednesday, Augus
29th tue 34 wmekn.

»'$14,05 per work

Classic Baml
8530 Waukegan Road

Murtan Orare, IL 601093
847.965-53go

Per mare information please
nail Deanne Dmedn

al 224-620-4859

Morton Grove
Caucus Party Picnic

The Mursnn Grove is ives. Tlsew will be
Coanas Forty wilt free loud aod:fsao for
host a commanisy everyone with spend
pirnir from I PM In 4 mmitertaiasaseut Ive the -

PM, lganday, August kids.
19lk ut the Morton This will gire cosi-
Crude Civic Center dents a chance to
located at 6410 meet Mayue Relee
Dempstee Street. and the C aucas

The pirnic will be trustees, and enjoy a
held rain nr obier - Went Aune,
inside it the weather

,u"rHENl'IC
Psis ' GREEK

s) RESTAURANT
I I \\ . I,,lsIls hic. li,ais) slt,i,rt,) i,,.t.,.l./.r',

847 . 676 . 9400
1)10e ¡0 - Carry' Our . (.',uies'iag P,us'riea

SrailedLnrsE(.Supm SPlairfSrnao
,stiaslan t.'fsicic,i FserbI'bSk.smiren
Cili,IiaS'pa,saili i'!ai,,eaasbO,onvs
elasamasteCisne -

tttEtSk9fE5Tfi,ktíS

EnjoyA Free Appeiliner
With ThIe Ad (Sip ea $6,95 Valar)

A Mintmam$25 PURCHASE Roqateed
Tlsmagluauumlst, 2007

e,auuui0i,aid,i.r,mSpis,aaOlen,ii,umO'

-one hjjgy

SIll' NOS

Oudsar

Cirdej!

.*..
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DIVISION 0 -nIDDINC AND CONTRACT REOIJ8RBSJET
SECTION 08200 - NOTICE TO BIHOEBE

Nauicc is hiesnby givon Ihal hiles Pick Disirici is occopling snulud
bids Cae: Oasis Waler Park, lucha pmpasula as horei ncanoe mmd shall
by Cae ihn fellassiog os desceibad:

BID GROUP NO, 4 BlD PACKAGES 1120, #21 -

Bid Puekogn 025 - Smimmirg Pool Reoasa iion and Now
Epmygmourd Cansimesiso

Bid Package 621 '- C necenia Pool Decks

OSALED O5DS will h esree med bsjsiib,sYse.hi'iissrias nr ihe-niacu.,
doic und time slated hclou end nobliely snened und eaud..ihugu

PLACEs DUE DATEZ
lOIns Puck Dissodi Thsssday, July 26h. 2057
6676 Wast Homard loemos
hilos, Illinois 65714 TIMEs

2,00 PM )CST)
(am DatolTima slumped by
Nilea Park Disinot
Roceptionist)

Any bid rooaicn daller Ihn lime and dale stated oburn will be eesamad
onnpvord la Bidder.

Thorm will bo a Maadatary' Prwaid MeaBan far thin Bid Grasp
na Tharoday, July IReIu, um l8a80 AM.at leur prajent Innatian 7077
N. Milmuaker Avenar, Oiles, Illiaaie, 60714.

Pro.qnnhioratinn nfull hiddeis in uhis bid Wasp io mqoired peint to
sise bid doe date, Submit uno kslly nsnoatnd copy 0PAIA Duosmeut
A355 "Caviraatuc's Qaahification Slalammot" peiac 50 submitting this
bid form. Fus copies cecacceptabl

Tha cam pmleoc y cad evspsiisibihiuy often bidden will ha considered
io wohing ouseds. TI sniacoos oSaI biddar shall, upon accoptanan of
bis bid, be mqaired io pracam and pay Car n Perfanoonce Bond md
Labor and Maleiiul Payweat Baud i nanasoucutequa I le une hnu-
died prisno 5 1150%) alIbi kid, Bands shall nanspty wish oil tows of
iba 0101v of Illinois goscming pabhic cantrucis leo by guxnmmensal
sniia, Bid mecari'uy is ihe Cowl 0f a Bid Sand, ennifmed check ne
cashi nc'sclaoc k made ynyahlr lo Niles Path Disimioi'in au omnass
eqool to sal lssr boo uro pcuoov I (10%) aClhe Baie Bid shnit hr asib-
millad osilhi Ihe Oid. Oid s cdli uy is mqoiimd ofall poilios snbiniiting
n pesposol. A Call yosvealv il nod oclophiont Bid Seooriqr moss bn
isclodod wiih Iba Bid Fool,.

All Conle000 fai ihn Consimotioa nfPubhic Wachs menEo bjaas tu she
Illionii P rcsos'lin1 Wuge Act (820 ILCO 138/1-12).

The DeoigxlBaildnr far gua piojnct is Wight Cunssesaosion Bervices,
Inc. Ail questi nuac00000 sing this piamos sr those onacamiug bid-
ding raqoimmnnts Should bn directed so Craig Patto ou 630-918-5h30,
Qoasainm will ha erceivad in wsitingi ria fas (10es 8 630-737-5510),
until I 1:115 AM (CSD as Macday, July 23rd, 2507.

The Porlo District msaweu ihn tight sa reimt any um all bids, Io nega-
tieaa cusImos sonna with saeieos Bidders, and ta anise alt foemaliiles
or imagolaeisins sa uny hid wh ossue h is denmed by the Owner ma be
la Aso Onner's bm untarotIs,

I) Plans and epnmilinatioas may be ardered at esa choegn. Order
by pelar rroee'naBan (allow 2-4 hanru lar prineleeg) Cram B seed U
Inslastrire (Maie Lnnatiea -Arllngtaee ills, pLanes 847-593-3061;
dass 847-893-3879) after lIbO AM (CST) as Thoraday, Jeely 12,
2807. (rlletribaliaa Lanailaas) 8g 000grrs Rd., Arlisgean the,. IL;
19 Saath Wubmh, Chicago, IL; 19 N. Unica St., Elgin, IL; 4527
Pdme Pkmsy. MnHanry. IL; 493g N. River Rd. SebBler Park
(Oitsare), IL; 1404 21st Steeai, Raaklarul, IL; 50 Lahevinw
Parkway, Saite I 13, Verana Hille, IL; 3BW2SO BullarSeld, Rd.,
Wurranville, IL; 1024 Nonhspeins, Wankegaa, IL; 054 Bues Outs
Drive, Wreluuunat, IL; 7325 Janes Ase, Salta 120, Wandrldge, IL.

Cnmpinte ses alpino ond spmiSuatinns may also be viewnd ut:.
21 B and St lndasiries - Wvbaitn mc'ass.bhindusirins.ouos as n-Plan
Roam * Pxbtio Plan Roam -5 Omis Wnsw Park Etui Graup 4 Bid
Paukagee #20, 821.

Thi bisiviioli'Os is isssed in sha laIne ofNifoa Pork Dioyi'icy,

END SECTION 00200

t

Riverwoods Mundeletn
lito divines asirle tOI tilt 1001e el

847279-1155 847-8378883

Nues Chicago
tIll litios tiros) 205 Oeil tuilai

847-692-7500 312-781-0670
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FRI THUR

JULY 13-19

JULY 12, 2007

Ga rd o n S Fad

Smoked Pork

ihreop CR-BO

Oleo Sfr

- tintan' Citaren
TerolS,a:!t Water24pk

Red CIL Grapo

S hourder RecaI

Rod f.001

Bottom Round

Tile pie tar -ata

Soaked
r IonkoyWtngt

tiff 'tiffThfffS

Yellow

C htur t

- Park Cettie

Itelihup

JoltS 2OO7-Chioao
As in any sport, the reigning

cbsmpino 00es through the Sea-
son with a ball's eye so its siseos,
as the campetitioe tries to belog
their "A" game end defeat the
best team in the leogue from the
previous acosan. This was tise
case for Demolition (though they
were coiled Dugan's whew they
woo it all in 2006) throughout
tite 2007 Waldwood Pack Men's
06" Softball season. Ftaviog reno
all tlsoee titles io 2006, Ist piaccio
the regulan season, playoff cham-
pions and post scarso toamo-
ment champions, the ball's eye
couldn't get much bigger. The
league, coeuistiasg of nioe teems,
hes hoes is esistense foe decades
and it hes bees rare fora team ta
captune sil tisrre k000rs io the

The same preved to be the
only difference this year, as
Demolition, run by team captain
and best baseman Jim Cyme,,
coiled to a 9-1 mgulae mar00
mcoed and a Scot place flesish.

The playoffs canot'st of the tap
four finishers in the mguler sea-
mand the match-ups wem 01
Demolition vn. 04 Woodmen and
02 Streakers vs. 03 Tmkeas. The

Supervisor Bob Dudyca's
thied annuel lteeeut Botter fr
Jelly Miniatuae Gall Outing
promises to be the best yet.
The chreity event benefiting
the Tnwuship'n Emrrgenry
Food Pantry will be held
feom 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. on
Tisnesday, Aug. if at
Mountain View Adventure
Golf, 510 5. Algonquin Rd.,
Des Plaines.

The public is invited to par-
ticipate along with elected
state and local officials,
township stuff sed tascsship
vendses. Admission is three
jars of peanut butter end
there jaco of jelly. Pinannial
contributions will elsa be
sccrpted.

Alang with golfing, there
will be rattles, soavenies,
guady bags foe oil paetiri-
pants and pelees for winners.
Tin ree seul also be skill con-
tests to compliment the
oleondy rotretoiniog golf out-

Mouatain Viese Adventure
Galt is on If-hnle miniatsare

Bee Ereet, pego 19

SPORTS
Demolition Wins Back-to-Back Titles

Wildwood Park Softball Champions!

Maine Township r
hosts third annual
Peanut Butter &
Jelly Golf Tourney

games were played co Friday,
Jane 29 with l'misero upsetting
Streakees and Demolition defeat-
ing Woodmen 15-li, setting up a
champiooship of Demolition rs.
Trekees.

The crowd was spmse, as tar
as chempi005hip games go
(probably becasre it wan ployrd
on July 3rd), as Demolition took
a 1-S lead is the flout inrsiog as SS
Tas Vales stoica run one emant
thmsv, sliding into Irome ander
the tag.' Tmisees then tallied 3
eons to take a brief 3-1 leed.
Demolition upe'ned ap the game
in the third inning as they batted
amund the ordne, scoring 7 ruano

Fast Lube Systems

I NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
betssner Greonosand & Canbonlerd
neat ta Mcoasatd's

and roasting ta a If-ti sirtes7.
Every membre nf Demolition
contributed all seams long truly
e great team effnet throughout
and it you ash any of them, Jim
Byrne (Capt) Tos Vains, Peal
Mueller, Jim Urqakart, Joe
Passna, Karl Durbend, Prank
Grillo, Dave Urquhert, Rich
Sanito, Paul Ciriconne, Tom
Cyme und Dove Nevilie, they
will all tell you them is still
urdininhed business as the port
season tournamrnt gets nndee-
way beginning July IS. Back-la-
back trifectan would pute ball's
eye ondin front and hoch of their
shirts foe nest srasnnl

I
Any of' the fòl!owing services

Foil Service Oii.Fiiter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Traesmiusion Service (reg. $99.99)
sib Differential Service reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'crISES 551 VaRO Room no Oe5lOLtr

(8d' Q')7flflfl

DES PLAINES
1340 Lee St.

(847) 296-7059J

..Wedcaeuday Pifio am
thfifipm Spiet thp Wij
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Nues to host Chicago Storm
Summer Soccer Camps

Cisirago Stuem summer soc-
cer camps will feturn to Nulen
for tise second consecutive yrár
from July 35to August 3,

The camps will br meld at
Grennan Heights at ff255 N,
Oketo ard Chicago Stoem play-
res and coaches teack ike

seas oar nl oar biggest
camps last seoson and already
mase than 5f campers have
signed up for this season," said

Chicago Stacco Camp Director
Jennifer Dranbir, is a perno
release. "We am baking for-
ward tnasuccrsstssi summer
and we could ont be happier ta
br bark."

Drankir stated that Nues isa
Weal soccer community rad a
wunderful supporter of
Clsicago Slams and tkeir nemps.

Chicego Stoem is a membre
ut the Major Indoor Soccer
League since 2004.

Spin The.Whee! of Savings
- ONLY ON

Mondays & Wednesdays!'

last riirJp'ì() spia? Rit art tiro lalorotatian below, o
-diT mami notare lot a-n tamed Bpint

- '-\ - o..
thhwmdcyapernd.tth dette basal?

Summer
'cfNdes_ 5es0ftfeanion

Shocks n Maafflees
Aligtameast Bolts

COOLING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNEUPS

Midas Touch"
Maintenance Package

Changn Oil fi Filter
Rotate fi losraca 4 Tiroa

CuurtenyCheeteiontudiog
Vineul Brako Chorla

¡nula trafIcO loans, naare&rrOa
¡Airent, /aosnatea so,elmaswnan

Brake Pads
Jnstalledr per axle.

There map be SUbStant(al
exIra cosI for additional

parts and labor,

7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847) 588-1800

www.midas.com



5TH Annual Flea Market
Satarday, September 15-

S:OOAM-l:OOPM
NOes seniors interested in

reserving a tabla should call
Jayari as soon as possible. A $5
dooafioo pea table is aeqoired
wheis reserving paar table. All
donalioos go ta the Nifes Family
Services Fond Pantry. Spare is
limited. Open ta the pabilo.

Milwaukee
Maders & Millers

Tlsuesday, Aug 9, 10AM-4PM
$50

Jour The Men's Clab as we
travel to Milwaukee. Oar first
stop will bra delicious lunch at
Modem, teaturiog a choice of
entrée. Thro we're off to Miller's
Brewery toe a toce and asome
tasty samples. Opru 10000-orsi-
deals, brginniog July 27fls.

West Suburban Wonders
Turs, August 7 S:30ABoI-

3:30PM $57
Guided Tour. Stop One: BAI'S

Macdir-the largest Hindu
Mordis io the US.

Stop Two: Lauch at FIGO
(Salad, haled spinach pasta witlrs
chrese, Sramisu, coffre th ten

Stop Three: St. Pr000pias
Clsuech, selected as avrai the 12
most outstanding buildings io
the United States. Open ta nao-
residrots.

Nitos Senior Center's First
Annual Variety Show

September20
Sein the Nileu Senior Cruise's

Pint Asmual Variety Shawl Jato
irs this Sve performance speotacle
where participants can art, smg,
dance, nr showcase any ether mt
tonnI (f intrmstrd, please pith
up aregisffaiav farro at the frant
desk. We are also lashing for
crew, a master (or mistress) of
ceremony, stage manager, light-
ing and sound personnel, and o
mtrestsssrnl nrgaoioer.

We Work On Salame- Nat Pricut!

Senior Citizens

Shampoo & set ... $5.00
Haircut ,.. $5.00
Eerei3rday Except Sunday
Sr. Men'S Clipper
steilen .,, $3,nu & Up
Men's Reg. Hal,
Styling .,, $s,nu & Up
Manicure & Pedicure

Togother... $Th.00&Up

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

91

N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631.05?4,

Nitos Senior News

Copa Chicago
with Ron Hawking

Fri. Oot5 0SAM-3:3OPM $56
The dynamic and pnpalar

show bosiness veteran entertains
ansoith the music of Tony Bonnet,
Suet Bavhararb, Prank Sinatra,
Jahmsy Mathis and masymore at
ynurfavaaites. Thisevnntisorthe
Weutirs Chivaga North Shore
Hutel in Wheeling. The event
inrludes a savory lands, raffle,
taansportatian, and fabulons
entertainaseat. Open tanna-ami-
dents after Augant 1st.

Summer Iluilting Class
Fridays, July 13 - August 10

S:30-ll:3SAM 515
All levels of quitters are invit-

ed ta mio this class. Ouring this,
five-week vessino, we will make
a qoiltrd cony-all bag_ideot for -
carrying yuan qoiltirsg supplies.
OPEN TO NON RESIDENTS.

New Addition te Summer
Computer Classes

Intro to Miorosott Publisher,
Weds & Peidayn, Aog 1Aug 24
10:30-12:30 $35

Learn to create postras,
nnwslrffers, broohurns, wnb
pages, and mom.

Pm Rrq: Irstadactian tu Word.

Summer Dinner
and a Movie

5-8:0OPM
Join as every Wednesday

evenings far dinner andamovie.
A lite dinner wiE be served at
5PM pisar In the mnvie. Yau
mast register in advance if ynu
ace plassrsing la aines for dinner.

Wednesday, July 18, THE
OEPARTBD (R-
Vrolrnm)DiCapria, Damon $2
Hat Ong

Wednesday, July 25, CHAR-
LOTrli'B WEB (G), Dakota
Panning $3 Pizza

Wednesday, Aug 151,

BECAUSE I SAID SO (PGO)
Diane Reatan, $2 Hot ong

Wednesday, Aug 8, BABEL
(Sstreme Violence/R) Brad Pitt,
$3 Pizza

Wednesday, August IS,
MUSIC fr LYRICS )PGO3), Hugh
Grank $2 Hot Dog

Wednesday, Aug 22,THB
LAST KING OF
SC O T L AN OJOs treme
Violence/B) 53 Pizza

Wrdnrsday, Aug 29 HAPPY
POST (PG) animated $2 Ho) Dog

Travelogue- Germany
Friday, July 20, 12:SS-2:SOPM

$7.50
Discover tise svaeld mauy tray-

elrzs miss! "Writ" an aothrntir
Bavarian baer kalt, stmll tlsrouffh
Munich and remember the
sobering realities of WWB at the
Dachau Memorial. "Wlrile io
Berlin and Patsdom," yosr'll
rsprri000r the joyoos re-ursifico-
tioo at gast and West Grrmaoy.
Ser tIse treassnes pf tIse

Prrgamoo Moseum orvd the
beauty of the private retreat of
Frederick the Great. Before "tok-
ing sor j000sey," writ dise ono
drliciaos Connors lunch, fraise-
tog Snotwarst, Sauerkraut,
Heeled Baled Chicheo, German
Potzto Salad,'Cow Gobettes, and
Dessert. Advanced Regiutration
is required.

Explore the World: Greece
Friday, August 24, 12:00-

2:00PM $7.00
Befare leatliog an nur "arm-

chair" advmnlirre, enjoy a deli-
niaus Isroch featuring Grecian
Chicken, a Baked Patata and
Baklava fur dessert Then sve're
aif.

Atiieas&iiee Pelopeenese
Marvel at the advanced engi-

nreriag used al the palam of
Mymuae. EspIone the evalulion
of Greek art at the Nalinoat
Munmom in Athem. Hike up the
majestic and dassicat Avmpatis
and immersnyoursnlfiotsistnry.

111e Greek Islands
See Nues, panelS

Fall Foliagn Spectacular
- Ttsr Park ridge Senior Center
presents Agasna Canyon Tanin
Eseursian FaIt - Foliage
Spectacular also featuring
Manhiooc Island. This is u S
day trip September 29 ta
Octabre 3,2007. AtIno lunch in
Germa 5ay, Wi. your motor-
cuach travels into the Upper
Peninsula of Mi, crossing the
Mackinac Bridge. Check in at
the Hamptuo laus in Mackinaw
City after Dirsome at Audims.
Day treu is spent ou Mackinaw
Island including carriage touas,
viere Suemmy Hills, Arch Bock,
Part Mackinac and Otri I the ele-
gant Grand Hotel where you'll
enjoy u delightful - lanoheao
buffet. Day thnmr takes you
mon Canada ut Saalt Ste. Mactm,
Ontasin where you wilt bnard
the train fana day long Aguwa
Cartyao - Train Escarsiois.
Included is a toll baraMast io
the dining can and a bao (uncIr
later. Oiouor trot Studebaker's
in Sault Str. Manir, MI. Day
toan includes a contiamntal
banaklast betone travel theoagh
Michigan with Inne time far
land dino a guided toar of
Sleeping Soon Dones Natinnal
Lakerlsone. After chocking io
it's dinner at the Grand
Traverse Resort. Day five
includes a full breakfast, a visit
lathe cmntoa of U.S. tart chmray
production, Amon'r Cherry
Onshards in Acme, Ml. Therm
wilt be time far shnpping at
Amon's farm inarket which
innladrs jaros, jellies and other
gift items. After a lunch stop at
The Gitmoem Catlecumnn pou
will beau your may home. Por
more information, call Teresa
Grodskyaf the Center, 847-692-
3S97. -

Life Line Screening
Life Line Snrnnntug will beat

the Park Ridge fouine Center
ou Tunsduy, September 1), 2507

Pork Ridge Senior News

Therm are fnur simple tests
which can save your lifo: stroke
scrrrning/carnlid artery:
abdeminal aurtic aneurprm
screening: prripherat arteriul
disease screening and test for
ostropomosis. These arm nao-
invasive, cnmpletmly putolers
screenings using Doppler elisa-
snaud technology. The four
screenings ave only
$l29.OS.Pne-registnatioo is
required as dieto are limited
spaces and time. Call S-500-
324-1851.

La Bohemo
The Opera Ants Discusrmns

Graap is planning n teip to
Drury Lune, Oakbcook os
Sunday, July 29, 2007 tnn the
matinee peaformance of
LaBoheme. The cost is $81.00
wInds irscludes branch ut
Duary Lane, main fluor seats
and motorcouch tnonspoato-
non. Call the mntes ut S47-
092-3597 to serif there arm zoy
Openings left

Aognst Monthly Luochenu
The maotlsly lunchrcn fon

Arrgant is lIonday, August 20.
Onces open at unan with lsrsch
served at 12:30 p.m. TIse lunch-
eno wilt be catered by
Inglenook featuring -beef,
chicken and park along with
vàrtuan salads, potato and veg-
etables. Ontertataussent will be
provided by Gary Doute and
his "Sounds of Sinatra." He
peefarms "Strangers - in the
Night, Nere York, Nere Yorh,
F)y Meto the Moan and mauy
more. Members can make
aesmreatinm in advance accord-
ing tu nurreul policy. Charge ir
anly B(3.SS.

New Yoga Session
The new sessian of Yaga

classes sIens on Thursday, July
26. Classes ann from 1:30-2:30
p.m.. The cost is $50.00 fue fire
f week sesston.

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
Dar reserre murtgage prograre enabler pua ta:

-Receive papmentr instead of reatring them
'Use the tan-free' funds hawocer pos chense
'You cantinue te own ard (ive ir pour hacen'
Nu tecome, asset, employment nr credit qaatiScalius reslnictioss'

'Financial Seolbillty
Saur chuice of Sesiblo frrsds-distrtbutinn ptass

WELLS
FARGO

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Reoerse Murtgage Specietirt
1081 Prospect Road
Serb RIdge, (L 60068
847-318-90s0 Eat, 1817 Phone
mary.ressrrar@weltsfergu.cam
Www,maryressetar.cam

s. Murs be as Irarsua tians aid. a. Carsulsa sao artuleun. 5. Pnuidrd all 016er ensnare sasalnnonrs arr nat 4.nacrnsr narrgagr barsawars arr
noqalrra ro 555am an nIlgiblIllO sralvrarr by sacnirleg vasnsrllsg rrssluns wins a HUO.aypnuuna asrnry. CavIty venlirsr an alan erreryly
onvuosaged ro caalolparr r Shea, lrrlursr,tr, ,rrrlsnr. Call Inn mur, drrallad Progran lrtsnnanlur. Wells Farle tune Mann5,9, laadlairlrn al
Walls Panna lack, 5.0.0 0150 Well, dangO Santç NO. Oli n:glnra na,rns,d. rssvu 5/07-elan -

Obituaries
Evelyn V. Henek -

, Evrlyn V. Heueh, age 85, are
gagoso, beloved wife of the loIn
Thaadnro Henek, Inving mothmn
nf Barbara (Bd) Ude and Judy
(David) Emolen, chrrtshmd
geandmntherof Luaru and Mark
Udc and John and Willium
Smalea; dear sister of Emily (the
lute Stanley) Wulcaak, Renato
)Waltea) Dodrk and the late
Walter Boguso; loving aant nf
many, Vrsitation war Friday, July
6, 2007 st Ihm Skaju Tereake
Funeral Home, 7812 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. The
funeral mass was Sutunday, (alp 7
at St Juliana Clsaccls. Inteonrot
St. Adalbert Cerssrteay. Longtinne
Tmuchrr of St Juliana Sclnunl und
Volanteen al Lutheran General
Hospital, 047-960-7302 or sign a
goert book at wnvnvskajofranrral

Johasna H. Moderi
Johanna H. - Moderi, ore

Homlmin, belnved infect ilnm lotn
Midnrrl; loving mother otMurtiv
(Cyathia), William (Christine),
Elirabetls lJumns( Wilbur and
Mary Moderi; c0-mris(nmd grand-
mnothmr nf Jarorn )Heathmn),
MichnIl (David) Molleo,
Elizabeth, Aundrea, Laura, Jetbmy
Ksapiml mrd Jrffiey Wilbun; gamal-
grandmother of Ryan Mullen;
densest sister nf Ericz (the late

William) Off' nod the (ate
Genimde (the late Jobo)
Sormorrer. Vnitalmcu was Friday,
July 6, 2007 at Skaja Terrace
Fnarral Home, 7812 N.
Milwaokre Aye., Niler. Fanerai
was Saturday, July 7 et St. John
Srebmul Church. Interment
Maryhill Cemetery. lo uro nl
flowers, memorials tu the
Salvation denny appreciated. She
was a member of Meals on
Whreh and the Frimods of the
Nuns Library. Paarmal info:
wwsvskajafsnmrelhnmrs.00m nr
847-906-7302.

Victoria Suwalski
Victoria Onwaloki, nre

)ankowshi, beloved wife nf the
laIn George J.; loving mnthmr nf-
William (Nancy), Trmothy
(Linda), Susan (Chester)
Zablochi, Diane (Prank) Cinardi,
Robert (Jolie) and Joanne
(Thomas) Fleddransom,; dnooest
5randmo&er of 16 and greot-
grandmother ol two. Visitatinn
was at the Skaja Trnracc Ponrral
Home, 7812 N. Milwsahnr Asm.,
Hilos, IL, Wrdnmsday July 4,2007.
Fumerai woti Tlnomday, July 5 aI
St. (oliano Chuodn. latmunrut St
AdalbentCenretmry. Memorials to
tise American Heont Association
os to Eentmr Seoir, 307 0.
Armstrong, Peoria, IL 61603. -

Fonenal info, 847-966-7302 or
scnvss.skajabuorrallroorw.cum.

FREE MULTIMEDIA 5EMtNA5

Total 'Hip & Knee
Replacement:

What You Need to Know

Presented by

Kimberly Ba,laed, 5ST, ru ji)) nrao,an, RN, usw

erdiurriunuanJrùrnueecnrru eutaaileuasucJaerfnrurrn

Dnr'ereisr shis ireperrurt, WEg serernur
where enpnrls show yea aoasrly what lu

capeos befare, fluting ard aIrar hip er beer
repfucereerl suegerp. Rafrerhreerrs Inniaded

Thursday, July 09, 2007
6:00 pm ta B:3a pm Sefierhmrrts, mora

6:3e pm 5e 8:00 pm Seminar
Queltion end answer sesliar re fellaw

Çki'ew -
n C7rrac -

ill I Greanrreud Bead Derniers, IllinoIs 60126

Please RSVP to Stephanie jaunis
today at 847,S32.4629.

(J

p

FIRST
NATIONS

- BANK
7157 WDenon Ascese

Ch(angiL 6063t

1515e up your driving skills and
update poas knowledge nf the
rnsles nl the mad; Imam abeam non-
mal age-related changes and hom
tu udjantynuedduing to allow for
them; seduce your traffic stola-
tinmanddlrancesfnndriviogrelel'
ed tutyniw; andqualify foranauta
insraranre pmnsium reductiun or
discuant (Specific state insurance
laws vary sa please mntadt poor
insuranse ageat). You MUST pse-
regirter inn this dass, end a $10
paymmnt is required on the fissI
day aidons, The$l0 tar in accept-
rd by chwk ONLY and must be
made nut 1nAAIOP

A

h9W.t P

A!

Becky's

Blessed ltouie, tOc
24 Nnuff Nutsing Cara

- Lion In NIceCIO*II HO'i
24 1100w 10.510g -

3 llmne Cnolted MnaIs Per Day
lI,N. Owned and 000.10*
Fancily Oaulotnd*itnnNaIlVO;

IoPiInatnHonm---------
. Persanal Cern

a meer Cmtthtn Niirsitg Heme
. tame Erteirnesittertt

. Ceetivrd by Hume Ilarsi3O Aqetay
5p,nfalfei,g (t u,metna Cam

Ca)) Us ta Set Our Facil'dIes

Mumm M71434
Citi: 312417-0614

Muden Grane, IL 63

i li

,I, II i i a

To appIy stop by or

call (773)594-5900 today!

°Aneual Percentage Yield (APT) shewn Is effectine as gi July 6, 2007 and applies to sew
7 month Certftcatou of Deposit (CD), New MOney Only, This oBer is for consumer
accnOets enty and a $5,00000 mlnfmunl opening balance is rnqafred. A substantial penalty
wift be fmpused fBr curly withdrawal gnd foes may reduce earnings. This 0)106 is subject to
change and may be withdraws at any fimo without nofiCe.

WPaSMI0B10wtth©SDB
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Nues
cnrrl(naad truss paga 14

Travel the ArEnan Sea by ferry
te the wondrously nuggrd, vol-
canic island of Santorini; tour the
rarely visited island of Samos.
Advancnd registration req.

AMP Safe Driver Program
MondayJnly3SthTursdzy,Jnly

3L l2ctS-fr3OPM
This dam in eight (0) boom,

spread over lasa deys. Bath days
arm neqaired 'm ander to aesmive ren-

tification foe the noonsm. This
msmrvr ir designed to help yoa:
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Privato/Semi-Private
Lessons

lYs never ton late for anyone
to learn to swim. Private lessons
are offered foe individuale nf
cry age tisas prefer nne-ole-nne
nr smaller group irestraction.

Frivole: $1f Member
$20 Non-Member
Semi-Private: $10 Member
$13 per person Non-Member
Lesson Fee:$48 Member
$03 Nun-Member
Swim Club Fort $90 Member
$110 Non-Membra
Adult troop Rotes:$50 Member
$f5 Non-Member

Leara to Swim
The Nues Family Fitnem

Crater's goal is a ratio of 1:5.
Although this is nur goal, nera-
vinnally the rutie muy be higher
doe to unforeseen circumstances.-

Ferret-Tote s moeohs-3 years:
Paaents will accompany their
child in the water. Primary focos
is to help the child adapt to the
water thmugle games and songs.
Parents will also learn skills tu
help them wile their child while
in an aquatic environment. Skills
Taught: Binning bubbles, fiant-

HEALTH & FITNESS

iogon front und bach, kicking on
front ned back, schmerging fore,
pasrirep and )rmepieg into the
waten

Imp huy Tots: 1-3 years: Tisis
clans iv designed foe nleildern
who leave pengrensed beyond
pareret-tot yet ree not ready for
Tmy Tota. (Pangression is based
on whether the parent is in the
pani altre the 3ad clam and ilse
yield's overall adaptation to the
muter and the class environ-
meet.) Skills Taught: Floating on
frtrot and back, kicking on Iront
and beck, ulterorting-aerres on
front, water entry by sell, and
submerging fare,

hioyîsttrl-Syeors The parpase
of lisis nass 'o to teach childaen
hew to kenarne independent in
the water while beginning In
renekon the bario skills al ssrim-
neioeg and water safety. Skills
Taught: Srrbmerging fane, float-
ing on fanot and bank, kinkirsguu
front and back, and alternating
anos on hone.

Love! 1: This level unes the base
that is penvided in the lomee lev-
els to begin building the neces-
sary skills to develop the propre
stroke. Sirilla Taught: Front and
Bank floats, glides on mint and

Club Fitness
Summer
Special

3 months
for $59.95

Purchasing Period
May 1 - July 31, 2007

Covvnoient t-tours and Location
Heipfui and Courteaus Slaff
lltote-of-thn-aet nuoccise equipment frsm Paramount,
Ictatria, True, Nustep, Life Fitness und pretor
Fui-lizo Gymnasium
Enpassice free weight area
Indoor walking/running track
2 racquetbail darts
Stretching room
Dry heal suunas/whiripollt spa

-Spacious and modem tucker rooms
Fersonai Training

IeIiI:l
FimEsS
or rl, Meuou sers, I'o,kfltolotat

6834 Oempster Street
Morton Grove, IL

847-965-1200
www.mortongroveparks.com

brck, kivisieg o bevi und back,
altemaling arms tor trootcauwl
and backcrarvl, mrd water adup_
trOno.

Level 2: This will tocas on get-
Ong cleildern to frei rominatobie
emineming an ilrnir fronts nod
backs. Upon ecinpietion of this
murar, the participant mill irave
o basic understanding of hum to
swim leoni and back crawls.
llkills Tought: Front and back
floats, front and back glides,
frontrauwi Ii yards, buckwawl
10 yarda and rotary beenden1.

Leoel 2?: This class tuethee
builds on the front and back
neawls taught in Level 2 while
inraepneatiarg rotary breaileing
loe frontcraml and new stmhw.
Skills Taught: Frontceuml 15
yards, backceusvl 15 yards,
breastslrahe kink 10 yards,
streamline position far front and
back, treading malee and dulphin
kink

Leert 3: TItis class williamson
perfecting the front und bank
wawle while adding the element
of endurance. Children will
kegle to develop the more
advanced starkes. Skills Taught:
Feantreawi 25 yards, buckwuwl
25 yards, breaststroke 15 yards,

IceLand Summer
Public Skating Hours

June 11-August12
murs 7:3ll-9:llll pm
Fri 8:flll-9:3ll pm
Ial 12:35-2:15 pro

- lue- 2:Jll-4:CB pro

IreLand Serma
8431 Bulia:d Rd,19
047) 297-8010

nen tame, urd tnoudivg waten
Advanced Skills: This clam eon-

Inam ta maciron the skills while
introduc'rng morn advances skills
and strokes. Sndsranre is gradu-
ally increased at Iris level. Skills

auglrt: Facntcrasrl 50 yards,
backceawl 50 yards, breaststroke
25 yards, buSerily kick 25 yarde,
open taros, brnastotenke speed
toree, endtaance used lifeguard

Stroke Deaelopmeork The pei_
vsasy parpom nl this clam is to
confinar ta drvelap pmvinunly
iotaodured strokes while contin-
ding to develop a greater level of
endurance. Skills Taught:
Frontreawi t011 yards, back wawl
100 yards, bmaststroke 50 yards,
butterfly 25 yards, flip loans for
fynat and bank crawls, breast-
dtcohe speed toros,essdueannr
und became familiar with Resane

aeuthing and CPB.
Stroke 8efinemeot:-Class is

designed ta farther eabuncc
dieokr's effectiveness and etk-
denny. Purpose is to rober
)taokes to masiareiaa the partici-
/ant's ability while bedding ap

-euduaanre far Swim Club. llkilh
Taught: Fronlcrawl 200 yrads.
hackwawl 200 yards, baeaet-

Y NON-RESiDENT SPECIAL

10% discòunt
RI E: ENROLLMEÑT ($9 savings

v,tk Ihr purchase uf a new aasnssel mamkerstrip).

Offer Valid: July-1-31, 2007
- Please Br9ng Ad In -

Nues Family Fitness Center
b,,,'' p87Civin Cerrberr'. Ni)en, t))irrois-_,j -TéjLL,

stroke liii yards, butterfly SI
yards, flip taros )one mast be
asecuted while rwimmirrg the
200 yards bentceewi and back-
crawl), Breustrtroka speed taros
(une must be esecuted minie
swinratireg the 100 yards breast-
stroke), enduranar and advanced
lifeguard msrurs.

Swim Clob:This class will teach
different tcaining trrbaiqsrs
used for competitive swirveneing.
This eluse will give lee visId the
oppartanify ta espedencewhata
pcactire toc a swim team muy be
libe. AGES: 7-IS Requirements:
100 yds berotyle, 100 yds back-
stroke, Si yds bmasl strobe de 25
Ip Mart meet all sequimmentu
ethriently. Participants must
have good goggles and bring a
water bolfln to dam.

Malt Swim [ensues: You're
rever tan old tu learo how tu
swim! TIsis group setting wilt
pmvidr adults of all abthfies to
learn how to swine, or hoprave
their esisting teelsoiques. Clam
will be broken dono acroading
to rummies after start of fast class.

Nues Frresily stirrer, Ceertet',
if7CieicCcntreDv, fl47-210-fdgi,
rerctc.:eiircrfitness.caor -
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- Liberty Bank for Savings. -

Hsts Life Liné Screening-;
Likerty Sanie will: br that can help pealed yana:

hosting health nernenings health. ' - - -- -

al lhèir Normand - aflige.
6211 N. Milwiruker. Ave.,
oat: Monday, July 23. LOfs
Line Onerening will br
na - hand te provi dr
stroke, abdominul aartic
aneurysm, and peripheral
aerea-tal disease screenings

- Sraerninga are finan by -

uppainlmrart only, Sn
please call Life Line at
800-643,6175 ta schedlle.
Far mare ininemalian an
this or other Liberty
events, please null Susan
Andrewn ut 773.489-4458.

Your Pett The One

If you thick your pot is
the moitIt unable. submit

a photn ucd your pet's
Itory to the logis.

tardar o-e,rdf your photos It:
Pst Irre Frtottlee Mustie

Ils tos!, tlsarpersro
r011 ti. Wavk,aarla.

NuI, il f1710
te 'Sur rriee,rr,t,,oarrar,sa,r,

MpRTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT JULY CALENDAR

Thursday, July12
FREE Family Purs

Entertainment at Prairie
View Park

6p.m. -Jan's Cire Puppets

Friday, July13
PRIE Movie in the Park -

Charlotte's Web
Haaaee Park- Movie will

begin aenund 9p.m.

Tuesday, July11
FREE Concret is

klarere Park
Country Sky Band - 7p.m.
Sponsored by Amcure Bask

Featured Restaurant:
- Char House Grill

Thursday, July19
PRIE Funnily Pun
Intertainneret at
Prairie View Park

S p.m. - Ontertairere
Rick Keiley

Thursday, July 19
7 poe.- Park Board ol

Cnrowissinnevs Meetivg

Friday, July20
Oriole Pool - Float then

Marlr:r G:vcr Park District,
G:onr, IL f0553, 047-905-1200,

Flick Night
6:30 p.m. -8:45pm llwimmheg
9p.m. Marie: Open Season

Tuesday, July24
FR51 Concert in

Horree Park
Johnny Runder and tire

Seach Suros-7 p.m.
Co-sponsored by

Cambridge Bank und
Morton Grove

Baseball Asrociatino
Featured Restaurant:
' China Chef

Thursday, July26
FREI Family Pun
Ivlrrtainment at
Prairie View Park -

6p.m. - Magician
Michael Hail

Iriday, July27
FREE Mcviv ire the Push -
Marc 100cl Fried Warree
Macsee Park- Movie evitI

brgi:s crnr:red 9 p.m.

Saturday. July28
Natural History Day st

Prairie View Park
lp.:re. -4p.m.

0031 Dc:::petc:' Siccrl, Lclrelo::
terrrc:::artre:gwccparkt. cc:rr

Ask the Doctor... Sciatica
By Keith Beredtson, MD.
HEuLnu nutncss

: I am 07 years-aid. Two
yenes ago my left lower back
started to hurt. The pain tray-
ned into my up avd sawetimes
down to my bere ne calf. Iluso-
ally feels worse mirent wake up
und decreases some alter thons
moved amad for awhile. My
doctor raye t have sciatica. The
bORt sean nl my lower bank did
not shsw o heenirted disc ne
pinched serve. He recom-
mended ibupeofen asd a heat-
isg pod. Is there anythino riso I

- llranerr S., Einn:l:::rsl, IL
A: Sciatica isagenecal term

r:sed to describo pais, usurily
darting in the inwor bock,
rvhicie tnan'eis, or radiutes, losco
into a leg. Sometirnev people
oSIt soIn noose numbness ce lic-
giirsg, and occasionally some
wrrsrle weakness. A vers' orrset
of usuecle wraknrssevarravts
psosspt atteofron by o pleysi-
ciare, because i: carril meare
serve cells arr dying.Scistica
Ihecefarn implies that at some
locatiov trum the lower back
lawn, a nene is bring icritated

ne has bees injured. Nerve
injury ne irritation is commonly
but by no means always vaused
by a herniated ne degenerating
disc in tise lomee back.

The lower bach, tailbone,
pelvis, und hipjoint ore cunonct-
ed by ligaments, musclee, and
nthersottfissues. Strain ul these
soft Ossues, cummonly aseoriul-
ed with age-related dellenera-
Ove changes in thejoints nf this
ergino, triggers an inflanemato-
ny aespOvse.

Inflammation draws luid,
cells, and protein into the
inflammatinie aove. This cerotes
local truiSc jaws inn the micrbcim-
crniatisn of binad and lymph.
An tier traffic hacke up, osygee
cod pH levels drop is tine lis-

sues, c,icsirgasetien rvrnsnln
spasm nn'hicln sines's ciccrnlatio::
tlnrco5in tire coon enea wore.
Tine Uvnrres nsa)' begin to sfiulers
r:p and beconse pointu1. II herse
condilio:ne peevish, necr'e cells o
tIre amaoeavcoropioiv ohoot
tIse late leiin'rry ai onyfles and
orrlritiors Io their doucsleps.

Wine In strai:n, ingaromation,
arel vpavnr income the moscies
nl one ne bole leip girdirs, Ihr
soiofsc nerve irs the pelvis may

saltee seiahine asygen and nutri-
OnorI deprivation. When this
ieappens, the pattern of pain
radiation, numbness, ae tingling
muy appear confusing to yuan
dantes becanse it doesro'l fit the
typical pattern seen when a dine
n the lowea back presas an a
nerve. Helping Saft 'miscues
BreatieeFkysicai esaminatios -
typically reveals teodemess ucd
spasm in the rouscies uf the
lowerbock and hip. The sucrail-
ian joint 00 the pambil side is
alten teoder us well. Physical
therapy aimed a treuen ng fluid
congestion in these zones ran
psoduca bene6ts. The pain and
s011oces snbsidvs tarehort inter-
nais at lirsL Inno loe langer peni-
ode as 1h ecirroer'y strain flete
repeired and tice muscles loosen
LIP aol inrention m 05000e molly

te ursa peachide, we also bed
that sagr:lar Opeaw tait tub
soakr or loot soaks inrips
patienle get encre onileage out of
Ilse pisysical Ileccapy. Epsom salt
con:aiss w agreeniuns sr:lfute. As
lisis gels absorbed tlerorrgh Ihe
ehm and arakrs a few trips
,,aasod 1h r circolatins, muscles
wias and tissu es eecrive more

tee bagar. page IS

iW' "-YOU.
TO HEAR -BETTER.
RECLAIM YOUR INDEPENDENC

SPECIAL PRICE-.
ME-4 Snlvtian Hearing ¡vid' -

neraf=wst,'lm A
n se',e,,oucr s rs:, or as 551,,:r,,,,,nsu, I bi S ,a,n,,suc,unelra, r:

aseara,na,e:nr,uamnt 5,00v em aa,a,ssoor ruasa,sse:csnu,unol, , a s a ra-ovase o

rs:oauasMR:mts arcs, resa sa neuma arc Osan S Lam Osa 55LL eran a,

s:sr a rs says, : ea a na,, urss outs roar r , t.: ' e oasis

REvolarmonAny peoalcr AT
5 nEvOLaTmONAnY PerdE.

i)SnmmI vi/I I'crr ::mrroclv comm::m( ii)rrC'

Get into shape t the Nues Family Fitness Çenter
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WE ARE CHANGING
OUR NAME,

BUT OUR OUTSTANDING
SERVICE WILL

ALWAYS REMAIN THE

SAME.

HEALTH & FITNESS

Putting more power in
your shoulder muscles

The Moses: Performing oison-
zontal shoulder raise with the
torso in a prone position.

Works On: Shoulder-blade sta-
bilization and rotator-cuff
strength.

Setup: Lie face down una sta-
bility bull with tIse legs spmud
wide fue a hose of suppurI. Roll
forward on the ball safil the
chest is ansopported, holding o
light wright in each hoed.

Steps: Bred the elbrws 90
degrees and bring the forearms
tugethea in laust of the fare.
tnitiote the movement by
sqaeeoiag the shuolder blades
together and sfobiliaing them

- daring the entire matira. Spread
the seers away from each other
until they arr in a "pot poor

e-1--

Doctor
continued fran pagel?

FITNESS FORUM

oxygen and nutrition. -

t remember one of my chief
aesidensls laughing at the farm-
ers and steelworkers rohr swore
by their Spsrm salt soaks.
Wehe not laughing anymure.

hands up" pnsition (elbows at 90
degwes, shoulders at 90 degreos
to tIm sides nf the torse, bark of
the hands faring tise reiling(.

Repetitioes: Preform three uris
of 15-30 repelitines.

Precautions: Aroid asing usare
than 5 pounds for rotator-roll
strengthening. Slsoulder-blade
stabilization is key to all rotator-
roil exercises. Ensarr thai the
head and neck stay aligned wifls
the spine.

Options: This exercise ron be
dune on u ball, bench or bent
over from the waist. 1f perform-
ing this in a bert-over positira,
bend the knees tu protect your
back.

Visit Copley News bernice at
svwsv.copleynews.com.

l(eilh Brmdtsrn, MD, combines
general, physical, und integra-
tive medicine in his role as
Medical Ijirertue of Park Ridge
Multi-Med. bend yoae health
siosy or qoeslion to
keith@parkeidgemd.mm. Visit
wsvw.selfcarewisdnm.com for
more unwise self-rare.

Event
soutisurd frate pagati

golf course dtisignrd with o
mining Ilseme complete with
creeks, bridges, walerfslls
and rock formations.

Spars oes are sought for
individasi hules at a rafe uf
550. tntrrestrd parties should
contact Danya Berman al 147-
297-2510 for details.

CarrI Laugan, the
Tswaship's Food Pantry
Coorulinatur, says any costei-
batioas uf non-peeishable
food and mousy are always
appreriated. The must press-
ing seeds are for peanut bat-
ter, jelly, spaghetti saure,
canned fruit, chanky saups
und large cans or ptastic bot-
tles of juico esperiully apple,
orange and grape flavees.
The Pasiry is upen fur needy
residetits un Taesday und
Friday from l-4:30 pm.

Regular dunatiars may
also br brought tu Maine
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge ou Mrnduy-
Friday between 9 am, and li
p.m. For questions- or assis-
taace with large deliveries,
rontact Ms. Langan at 847-
297-2510.

carpal tunnel fibromyalgia chronic fatigue neuropathy
neck pain 'arthritis o back pain' headaches o sciatica...

Lets put the care back
into healthcare

Keith Berndtson, MD
Susan Allen, RD, (CN

Jesse Karpen, DC

15 N Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068° www.parkridgemd.com. Ph (847) 232-9800

Barbecue the Batali way
By Ron James
sopLes sees serosa

LIFE

Must chefs would be embar-
rassed to wear bright orange
rIega - but not Mario Batali. His

PERFk CT. PAIRINGS

cookbo,k Ion HASCAR faon
of MARIO BATALI Op Sharon Motley - eo'tmdir.latijd beauf sepa-

ca sg sews nnurcc , rateo, thera su suosmer dress
r rot there for.yaa. From aislaS-

earlrnìor it art Tired eta hut i5°' dressas te haltern to ssraps,iu
sanranrore' srrnlri catarRo! priaI9 und camInes

fasldrnn records. od 0hal able fabeics the goad arreo is
rsauttaer ix Ilse perfaut encans- thera ane lolos I dans ulytenta
Ir, sara ante wham jr. i rira rinnaae from - as cuardins-
tlanraglnl sí pmrllimn5 so a aufl tirs needed. And ye the
nalcas yaro bmdu meat lirio .-nnniei'iusmahinsgabigstatr-
sweat, mear, bal there are tais nf

hemS dno't raemos: Ever, if See Foahian pq5e 28

in

-: See 'airings, page 5
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T
orthSide
Cutnmsirriiy
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Crlcbeoir sor lOyeardunireetaiy

mod the

Vers Sekt te Rachtng...

Open a new Investment Rate 1-Bill Money Market

Account and earn10 basis points MORE --

norm-aultaorprmnoe9: orfrolluopouvrledvoseb
CurterolAPf' 4.91' -

tinniaernary Bonus .10° -

YsurAPY' 1.03'

¡5e 5r,mr catuscu um es saI :, sonno
-rvslsmnd,000 lir.nr

- Guineo ' ' Riverwoods Mundeletn
1151 nrs]rso horero 050 um:n,rlee feos,, - ato hioll erde Il'
847244-5155 547279-1155 847-8378553

Nitos Chicago
otot ciller llore lot eral Ilirio:
847-692150g 312-7E-1675

...BIG & BOLD

hip footwear is as much a part
nf the Basali beard as his short
ultrIx pants, beard and pony-
tail. The man is o media
machine with huifa doaeubesf- -
selling cookbooks, multiple
popular food shuws and
appearances at almost every
majar food meat in America.

Batoli's junmey to stardom
began like many great chefs -
that is, he didn't wont tu be a
chef initially. Raised in Seattle,
his frail-loving parents enroue-
aged him to go ta rushing
schusl. lustrad, he rhose tu
study Spanish theatre at
Rutgrrs Univeasily, from whirh
he graduated. -

Still searching for a soarer
path, he decided to give load u
try ard enrolled in London's Le
Curdon Bleu - and sosa
dropped scat. An apprentice-
ship with chef Marce Pierre
White sad three years of -
ietersse culinary training in
Northern Italy tinally put hirn -

on the right road.
gatali opened his first resina- -

rout, Pu, in Nrm'York- City and
found fume with Babbo
Ristoraule e Foulera with huai-
urss partner 'Jar Susfianich.
And him empire rrutiuurs to
expand - is additior to Ohr
sever successful restauraste
in Mafihotfan, Isv also Isax

Chnrry Burheeae Sauce
f nodiun onion

.3 garlic diours
O tnblesposu chili pawdrr -

2 cups canned cruahad tometoas
II cup freshly tqurozrd orange juice (aboso 2 orangeaI
Soup Imatchup
Soup ligho brown sugar
1 cup froren sweet choarirs
Yieids.oboull ospo.
le medium aauorpan, cook union over madixm-high
heat, until lt softens, ebout g minules. Add gurus und
chili powder nod cook I misufo mura. Add revaluing
ingredie010 and rook li niou005 mure, stirring Irr-
gv mliv.
Transfer uluture to birsder sr iuod processor Stead
with matai blade and hirrd until smuoth. Taanalec tu
plastic container and trap raid in ref nig000lor unico-
tillad ruolar astil ready lo use or ref riOnrotnd tor apto
Onr w,ak.

Chops with cherr;Baecue Sauce
2 tablésp000s paukad brawn sugar
2 teblaspoons rilta-virgiv olive ail
ii cup freshly squeerrd orange juice
laboall arargo(
S100spsssa chili puwdut

-- 1 tnuapoor ovum
4 bonalass pork luis chupo rut I-inch Ihick -

Cherry garbocuo Saura (racipu follows(
Yinldo4aoruimgr.
In snail bowl, coobirs all mamiruda logrodmr000 and
sib log ether.
Place pork uhupa ir ras,aiabir beriet bag and Ravoir
morluade, making sure to coat maulas all sides. Knop
cold in rafriorrutar or lcr-tillad cooler Ist at 1,1st 4
busta and up 0024 hou:a.
PrSparr eraugh coula for median-hot foe or set gas
grill ta madiam. Ramona chaps from bag osI discard
marinado. Grill chaps Oxer medium heut for about f0
ninutra, hosing oron-midway through coating.
flmoore frute heal aol aarsr immrdiatrly with Oho
Charts gurbrcue Sauce.



aises Andrew Life Center
000 NrI Newark Avenue

(One Mock south and arasa
of ha Miles Veseraou
Mamona) Waterfall)
Nile,, IL500714
847-647-8332

Where you 11'

find Value,

Fun and

Spirituality

'aeOcW79M

By James Heben
csPLtv etwa 5500cc

He is the Ubiquitous. He is
the Unknown. He is, as ace
observer pat it, "the halogeaph;
the metaphor."

He is Bmce Willis, and if he
doesn't drink nf kisssself as a
holograph nr metaphor, well,
that would be weird, since he
was Ilse obtener who said that
nf Isimself (in a rererd Vanity
Fair article).

He has alen bren called.tlse
"fly in the oinhnent, the mon-
key in the wrenkls. The psin io
tise (mar end)." -

Tlsat was, again, Willis,
enlribitiog his trademark gaie
for c'ivid qsdpnrven as he dis-
played a somewhat f000y gtosp
of Ike role actual monkeys play
in adages about waenrhes.

To be mare previne, that was
Julrn MaClane - Willis' tough.
cop clsarocfor io the "Die Hard"
movies - talking about Jalta
MoCIone in the original 1988
film. McClane, mho makes his
triumphant return in the fonath
morir, "Live Free or Oie Hard,'

"We love it here!"
When pun arr looking far a qnnlicy entiermans
cnmmuaisy, look an fusilier than Saint Andrew
Life Center, Vasi ran mare right seta une nf
nue cony, newly creosoted oparmseatu, without
Ilse hassle nia large doms paynsrnr nr lawn1
hidden fees,

Resstrroreion
Hemsitis Care

Calf mia today an 847-647-8332
ro ac/caaiorlayarospa'vouol /00,0.

0,,,,,ov,,,,, ro000 vv,,.,vo,,,,,,,dr,J;,,vaO;,,v 00,

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,;,-,;,,,0,,I,.f,O,,,,,f0p,0,,,,a,,i
dj,aI'jOO". ,,, rsa',i"dhs'O'ji ,frv'O 10,/n Oeoaa.l0.

Willis is riding the 'Die Hard'
Franchise ... Hard

En)ny ihres well-bnlsnc/d,
healthy meals servad
resraaraar-style each day in
nor chuesseing dininsg room

Snnialiee st antisities, un
trips andin nur ian canale
parlor -

One in-honte rhaplaiss and
regular religin,w asease and
nbsrevanceau'ill peosida cha
spieisaal cominee pari saah

SaireAndrau Lila Crisser
has ir all - ralaxcd i,ssdapnndrns
living, cuorfortablo assislo,l using
ano! interosediase nursing roer.

is easily Willis' sig,enlure tule.
it's been 12 y raes since

McClaae last Isit the acme,,, in
the memneobly titled "Oie Hoed
3: Look Who's Dying Haed,
Tan!" Aithoogh it's possible
wn'ee mining thet ap with
another uf Willis' famous fran-
chises,

Thaughhe fissi wade itbig on
TV, in lise 'gos series
"Moanlightiag," Willis has been
a marie stat frea000ple of
decades, pinying action herbes
)"Aamogaddon," 'The Last Boy
Orant") and sensitive types
("The Story uf Us") and more
odian heroes ("The Pit/h
Siement,""Teore of Ilse Sua,"
"Pulp Fich'k,c") and even, io
"Tise Sixth Orase," o guy mba is
dea ... ais, has same health
is/net. Io, all, he Iras more than
70 actiag cordite on coreen und
TV. le "Lire Free ne Die Hard,"
Willis piays urelonfont hero
miso Carites scads of heavily
armed treanrists asino only hie
wits, a cigarette lig)stee and o
scintillating bao motar treo.

la thai respect, len is like tise
Matlisa Stewart of action heroes.

Sscept tisat Maet),a peefros salt
i/e her paella, wisile Willis pats it
in bi s ronveesatian. Hie most
famous "Die -Hood" lure is
"Yippee-ki-yay, (sucker)," anly
wills o different, somewhat
longer word al lier and.

)gaons Web tipo Sea Willis
utter the serme word an live TV
- naps! - at YoaTnbe.cam. While
there, also check out the random
gay playing the original campa-
sitian "Tise Ballad al Jahn
MrClaoe" on acoustic guitar.)

"Live Free or Die Hard" playo
off Ihr New Hampekise slate
cored, whirls birle al possible
motto-based movies to come:
for Kentacky, "Uaitrd Wo
Stood, Olvidad We FalL Ficad
We Die"; or foe HamoS, "00
Mao Ke Sa O Ka Akoa i Ka
Puno, (Socken)."

The way Willis - lIse asno, tisa
metaphor, the fyirg monkey io
time leologrupleir oirlmeet -con-
linces to flay bad gays cad
work that smirk, yon cao bel Ihr
"Die Hard" taonchisr isn't floimeg
to dir soon, hard or otleermoise.

A,ed lo tiret, Ilse oniy propre
response is: Yippawki ... yoyt

Fashion
csrSúotf f rot p090:19

kas coglie Il easanki
I gib mardi

"Nntbissg Inniasasgead as
is dress aiglst sam," saps
designer Katlseyn Canevas
"If yan want la be flawless,

- gegeon dress,"
Andelpt w it b t

bee es Ills bi
dmmsin In reach fnetlsii-Mnns

The sbittdeesu - i'. atassie,
trin lealtad loiti, le pariert Ire

tecol ss'ntking girli und ifs t
(,'mal scay ta lnsk yrnfersiess.
melt dusing Ilse ensnares
stss,ntlts, Tise 'bnttns.fenstt
f nl it

Th mprembbdB
Cpb tnrplsl ta

btnckistg Isit the foshinn
alentir, lea big seap

Tise .\.lisa sill - Andre3
Uepbuass lavad lIses and
ma I wumeos lane Ilse way
thorn dresses fit, geslly gild.
mg m'ne toanble pala aosd
bnalaing anni al the sosse hase.
Tam est a caedig sr sweatre
and yeu'va get issstant style
Ins an indonr nifice uran noti- -
dans d'narri.

The wrap dresa -messa-
tsline'wsup dress le pnnbahly
sine osi Ihn seost pegulan dose
silhnaettas ,rrnsnot this sun.
teac le seile. îliens n fluid
nfsnpe Usai italIens nsnst
ssasness, ist isnlles styles, it's
cvess storm appealing its bel

- seeathee.' , -

'tile knsolrnss -A ssmsssaeer
vtapin, tisis sentnlsh undress.

.°Su any/be 'fneindiat'cnitan,
aesnaLflotal tgiai44:gck 'da'

- 's 111,10

-, titylee:far :eeeasipg.,fr
trense

Smart investing is remarkably simple
By Lynn O'Shaughnensy
COrLEn 55W5 ernaloE

Invest in Index Funds
If pou doni ia,vesl in indes

mnlsal fronda, please answer this
question: Why eat?

Only 14 percent nl inyectare'
mooey, aoveosling to the financial
Reseasoh Carp,, is tied In odrero
Yet studies, which reeeaealsees
began inanldag out is the dog
days aI the Viefrsam Wa knee
repeatedly shasvn that none Ilse
lang haul, bodes fetide penfnem
helter tiran thaneaedo ut mmpee.
ingmutoalfsassds. -

The eanoinfent meona of indm
honduseemesvimpy:Wesinvefnr
market avreage relneas, This isn't
the sarl of premise that wuald gel
the marketers, whu carate thase
Sad Ughe cnmmerdnls, noodled,
Aveaage doesn't sail. loden hoods,
hawevea, ase "average" in roots
only. ladeo hinds, schick aima to
snook their relevant hrnrha,aslç
such as Ihr S/coined th Poor's 53/
ledas, mutinely padano brOre
tiran brin actively nrosagrd mm.
pr/moors.

lor000re,ss0000nm' abouta revers
slcd' tisai ago?,, dnccirraolrd Ilse

ardes advantage, tastilutinoal
Investor, u eaeil-reepeoted trade
pnbliaslian for the tumoral corn-
munily, was rather hufgi ahuat
theoaspoafsmodasiaosthaeissdeo
fsaeds nro superbo "Paireonugh,"
the pablinstian warte, 'but dudar
we already koaw tIratO"

gnmly the faim al iosfilutiaeal
ineestue undenland the indes
adoaslage, Be da Ilaasrm perdre-
rare at the Ueivenity of Chimga
nod the Wharinn School ut she-
Usiversily of l'eensyleanin. Bue
tIse aeeeage guy lepiog to figera
nul how tu invece his Roth IRA
dneuss'Liaod lIsais the prnblesn,

If yaa wane tu torneI io indes
hoods, ehe basquee murar is ehe
Vanguard Genup, Ao enarisne
alfematiee for shown echo nue u
fen.ariy advinne is Dimeeaianal
PnodAdvinaeo

Diversify Your Porifolio
Whan ioventing, financial

dishormany is great. You ideally
elonald have a portfolio that io
b,oentioog with mouldly differenl
assets Ihat trird Io redsw pua
risks aisd im prava your adds a
firancial prosperity But room

exactly da yod csraleaportfolio
Oirat ,csa,00bias r Duri/od Na/icr,.

roll coil?
White there are connllees

incesto/ecl categorico, il's rouira
la stanI by lacusing on the leuly
indispernabie unes, Juel about
any long-Seem ineestar ohoold
inducia these-lana broad anual
olosses in hin nr her potroSo:
Damastic large-cap clocks,
domestic small-cap nlnoke, far-
eigo stocka and 0.3, hoods.

During the poor 15 and 23
peore, if pou had held u simple
panlfalia that wan spread equal-

Ip aonnng indes mutual fondo
invested in these four bmnd cal-
agorien, you'd hove beaten the
poefanmance recaed of male
than 9g precoci of the peales-
clonaI managers. And )051 an
imrrparlaetiy, an ioeeelaa holding
lIns elegantiy simple poerfobia
wuald hove enjoyed gradar
fisnandal sucoeso while incurring
lens tick

You eon twenk thIs basic port-
folio in many different ways. If
you're n young inyectar or an

aggressive one, you mop want lo -

skip the bonds, Anm aggeemive
investar may wish ta till moco
heavily toward emoll-cap stocks -
oad foreign slacks. A hooservo-
tice inercIas would da jost the
nppnsile.

An encellenr resanado that
mosaico a cheat chant of model -

poetfalins is a hanir, "The Only
Guide loa Woeoing investmrol -

fifrategy Yoa'll Seer Need," by
Larry E. Swednue, o lne-orsty
irsveulmeol adviser in SL Lassie,

Tasty
Food!

IM!'S'SIO

'Senior
Bingo!

Kids
Rides!

-

- y ;' IiC-isi...3-
. -

- / /I,)

- Disney Trip

Raffle!

Canopj00
(BUsiness EXPO)

f'

Spstosame,

Oagear lessor' 000?etk'n Fao, Frodi ' Cor000tl r CfyoI Poofo Ridge r Mtie000sssship
Jeunal &Tgim . Bredseost Ails Soap r least Eslooio?meosi Coop. r ilmkesg &fsosoiulit Pmanoforuim

Sn Disposci PlaieunBsapirios . limbos SIlgo Lodge r WaSoeChsytlom

For Informoiioll: www.'ThsteOfPork)dge.00m
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- - THEATER LISTINGS
Kerasotes Theatres

euLeonssuplsom ra
Ott salt sill 0,5mm luterO 05 05 IsIS M,0 nhsarisO Crssrrf

sure, iL lOttO
05/ce tO,,sr: eno.5r4.0300 Ossunrur 55055: aao.a25.rIs4 arma

Showtimes for July 13-19. 2007
turre ponen ums born OPINE P0005100 Pura) ra-05, o-ro, a_15.

3:45, 4:45. 0:45, 5-rS, O/rS, 00:10. iO:aa;
F,:.SUv Mnti,rssà 50:0000v, r 0:i5nv,

CI0PT0009Y 2:40, 3:00, 0/05, 9:00: F,OOar Mimtinnn ru/loar,
Innceeoneeorl PG-la) 02:00, lOO, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30, 0:05,

7:nn, 0:00. 9:00. 030: 0,1-San Malines, rs:nOnm
Isomer os woo pu-mat 2:00, 5:00, Coax, 19:00; 0000cr Mnlinmn rr:300m

eAluloslue lOI t:aO, 4:20, 7:ra, 0:50, Fc'Sav Mriinns la:OOaw
111E ensEne noottoato rI-sol 12:50. 4:10, 7:20, la/tn;

vrvoav Mammon u:snav
liar IPI'tal 1:20, 4:00. 0:00, r:ms; Fi-San 10:40am

snail OLMIIIITO (POI 0,1-Sae t 01155m; Mae.05amy 12:aO
iOItIIOea IP 151 1:40, i/SO, 7/iO, 10:20

Pickwick Theatre
rs. Prssyres at, ,m,,5y,st anmsnn, me-O Pasto eides. IL rants

edIl 025-5855
Bhnwttmeo for JuIn 13-19,285)7

Friere nsssslsesnsoaae, Jsnr to thee Is
tasen Prnae&The normal ema
Pt001sIr fF5-sal 9;IO, 5;00, 0:03
Trnnrtn,s,r,e (P5.101 1:00, 4:00,
7:13
Esse 05,5055ta (POf 1:05, 4:15, 0:00,
a:3u - -

eatarroottr 151 0;00, 4:00, 1:00. u/an

I4nenstrsbstnere
la serosos asIrme
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DRAW A
MOUSE
ATTACHED
TO THESE
EARS..,

ME 5 RH'MES OR
SQUEAK,,.

'\"jiLi I

Qe

( FlOW ABOUT

FIND FIVE WAYS WERE
NOT THE SAME..

By JR. Rose - Coplep News Setnise

GRANDPA MOUSE IS MY GOOD FRIEND.
ONE ON WHICH I CAN DEPEND
SOLVE THE CODE AND YOU WILL SEE
WHAT THIS MOUSE JUST SAID TO ME!

HcjW Dc,
Yc,e L(K MY
MeS-rc Hit!

WHAT IS A MOUSSE EAVORITE

I4IDE AND SQUEAK U

REAW OR
NOT..

((ERE I
COME

WRreus..
eLwRlTeouSAc

UEyes
HAV((WbI IJN

GA((I oRJ0KE SeNO
THeMIO PUP
9SL((0S1ELSTRFlT
((ARRIS0N800CwV((2280(

ob eMSIL PU?1eeFlfaL,CoFl

A\PPV BÍRTiIDAY ITOíe

luir:.
CARA CA\PUTO A Wluir il

000tents courtesy of the Chloago Zoological yncizty &
Brookheld Zoo, Brsohtioid Illinois. For further leforma-

fluo about the zon and uponmieg eceets, oisif
www.BrnnbheldZoo.org.

Grammar
by Patty Gibbono Socolor

Comparing Adjectives
fidjectices can be ccmparod by odding -erur -cotte tht
end cl Ihn werd, jEoanple: Sig, blggnt Si000tt.(They
can else br cemyartd 5y usino more und most
(Exavplt: attmchve, mom attmchve, must atfractive.(
Decide whether you should odd -er and -est tr mort
und most te the fulleoing udjnctises.

I. happy 2. uspennivo 3. orten 4. belly, 5. Skeptical

,zsldoXsu000 ysadoyo 00w gm/doSs 'g
ozioso holco l'ove e'

¿suecos 00000500005 g
SA 500000 lesa 50000rso 030w alueaodso 'Z

Iso/deal o/dOm addíc 'I
4le0000p ollulvoao eresie uovasadíssowza,e,l

'momio OJoSA oevoo,a,e,nnslou,c °°'w ses e000sylpv 'leo-
,uuz- osa soIconOs amia oes u!'s rsaaoflIpz flesso asolear

Copiey Noes Service

tters
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Cookie the Cockatoo,
Celebrates 74th Birthday

Brookfield Zoos Oldest Resident

The oldest resident at
Broobfield ZooCookie,
a Major Mitchell's coche-
toois torced 74, end
the Chicago Zoological
Society and bird losers of
all ages celebrated his
special dey io high-flying
style so Saturday, Jsne
30.

Cookie, e Major
Mitchell's cockatoo, Is
the last remaining mem-
ber of the zoo's original
animal collection, which
dates back to 1934,
when the zoo hrst
opened. Cookie arrived at Brookfield Zoo tram Australia,
which is home to his speords. Normally, the bloidgical life
spay for these dellghtfal birds is about 50 years, bat sarna
may reach 100. At 74, Cookie has surpassed the average
life spas of his species and has become one of the zoo's
most famous animals. Of the more than 120 mullan vinitars
that have passed through grockfield Zaa most hace prob-
ably seen him. In fact, Cookie has acquired quite a loyal
follawing at zoo guests, mho came out specifically to see
him, and he even reneises fac mail.

Cookie rnceioed a birthday cake the size of a muffin-
falte large by bird standardsmade cf his fescdte foods
such es carrots, apples, bananes, raisins, and eggs
(including the shells for calciars(. In addition, viditors will
save the oppertsnity to send birthday wishes a,d greet-
logs to Cockle by signing e gignntin birthday card in front
nf his eohibit. Zookeepers will be eaeiiable to answer
questions about the birthday bird or any of the other 51
bird species that reside et Perching Bird House.

By Rose Bennett Gil belt
i cePlEb NESS SaEIICE

O Those's s sua parch -
guess yew call it - sil the living
room of oar 1929 Colonial-
style house. lt's sil windows
on three woOs - ''vaan,
with Poeorh JIESOR
doors loading

OLe,.,

ints the livieg room on both
sidos of the fourth mall. The
room doesn't hsno heat but
our winters are pretty mild.
We've knee decorating seem-
by.500m since moving in lost
fall. Now wé've rame to the
poroh and cred ideas.

A: You're io greet luck when
it remes to dec050ting any
outdone - ne outduussy feeling
- spare today. Never in the his-
tory nf humankind bss it bees
possible loess meal' to live un
comfortably ootside the hoe-
meticully sealed, rio-modi-
tinerd, and oeetrally boated
00er socolo mu of oar homea.

The rosse loe altwsco fur-
nishings that hou swept up
loom tIre Sue Belt aed east
from California io the past 20
years or su belegs with it
increased attendue from mee-
ufsrturers. So, io addition to
revolutionary lohnen that
won't fade, wriukle or rot io
the sun (www.sunbrella.com(,
thee e are rugs, lamps, even
painted aetworks that coo take
the elements year-round

REAL ESTATE

Craze for alfresco
furnishings widens

(check the sel st www.ope
oairdesigon.csm(,

Bot you dou't have murb to
money about, weathen-wisr.
Your enclosed sun porch is a
pnrch in name only; feel tree
tu treat it as you would an

indoor liviog
SCORE '' room (as bog

as you ese fade'
resistont fabrics, or dress the
windows to guard against soc
dnmagr(.

That mesur you can express
your tarte in style und celery
out-of-doors, just os you
might indoors, whether that's
nelased and casunl (think
wirker sed ginghsm(, or
dressier and muer formal, like

'the elegant luggia in the phote
we show here. British-born
designer Jennifer Garrigues
(wwm.(enniteegarnigoes.com(,
mho created the room for ehe
Red Cross Desigeers' bhow
Hnuse in Pburida, is known tor
hrr euntic, eclectim look.

Certainly, there's ouT-shintp
informality here. Dunn op in
soft beiges and cool blurs-the
ceiling, fou - the elegant
wtreat is mow about teutaraf
interplay than color. Polished
walls run down tu the hefty
nisal-louk rug; in between,
thnre'a the gleam of inlaid
mothrr.of-peanl and ailben
fabrics. By any name, this isa
"uon purrIr" thol looks its
glamorous brat at night.

Hate Shopping Alone?
Leon no yosr new brst

friend. Never mind that
yuu'vr auf yet met Eva Yeas,
and muybn never will, as ahe
lives in Chicago. A former
rotor, whose stage in now her
oms bing, "Eno the Shopping
Diva" ir ut your remire st the
rlich uf your computer on
www.nhoplocal,cnm You rus
also call 312-26g-7h65.

An the site's name promis-
es, sp pups Evo with fine
informatioc yos need ro lind
home lonhions hurgaba in
your locale, including weekly
sales rirculars and hundreda
of newupaper ads io your

See Derror, pate 25

Get into the swing of summer
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Nues Chaniber of LonuflerCe

RS OF SUCCESS IN
WCALEAL ESTATE SALE

- Your Home Is
Your Most Important Asset

When Selling It,.
Experience Counts

ALl'o' IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES
HIGHEST AVAILASLE PRICE,'

'.3

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7h09 Miiwaskee AveN ins

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

nerving thin curronr000lty njoce 1956

CliP VINE TIlE COMMuNITY

FORSOYEARSI
The ileglrir p,hIinhcdcnrry
Thnraday,drliurnd ducr.n,-
dune ro 9,000 honorio Nube H

md awihbbo fur [SEE er
P Incanicor io Nuns, Pork lEd5r,

Moneo,, GroorendNW
y Cl,ie-ego i,, Ed/co,, u,d
ii Ncr,roud Perk. Te placo ycu

ad,000rsrr Emhursknon,cacki j,
rrO47-5Oki9O Eue 124

By Maggie Reed
corLar sema OEEJIeE

Put yuue feat sp, grab a cool
beverage and (ont ceban.

500mo Swiogn
han theme dibfer' j, 'HOME
eut perch and
pedo swings to make ycur day a
gomas one ...bris for two or sis.

1f yen rojoy entertaining, look
tu the 460 5-Pewou l'ado Set
Swing which oilers tau barge
bruch bruts with a Isbbr that
glidr book und forth, four cup
huidera, hradrrsb, fsutnesf s, a

canopy, and opdunub cashioun,

curtains and mosquito nrttiog.
The folding footnosts suck

under the table when nut inure.
The headernts am adjuneable arad
mode with a molded

ZONE' curm, which
empota moisture.

The 422 Dosi Seriner Swing
uffew 1500 iudepmndent rechuing
swiegn with foofoests that awing
on the neme frame in a pendu-
lum molinoS, teak wood seats
und fakirs, and opduual cauupy
sud ruahiorn. -

The 421 Lounge Owing men
See Hotte, page 25
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Gray catbirds love to dine in raspberry bushes
By Jeff Rugg
COPLa' NEWS SERVICE

Q: T was irs my yard picking
raspberries and t noticed a
small gray bird following me
making a soft mewiarg sound,
similar ta n kitten. It didn't
attack and it didn't appear to
be afraid of me.

Was it complaining that I
was taking its food? I hove
reversera bleds eating rasp-
berries and the plants have
been there toe years. t don't
remember o time when same
were missing as thoagk orsi-
malo land eaten them. I woold
par apa bird feeder it it would
help.

A: lt sounds like you hadan
encoantee with a gray catbird.
They rasage across the whole
caantry, evrept far Ihr dey
soathwesteen states, where the
mackiogbiad takes its place.
The catbird is gray escept tar a
black rap and tail arid a rusty
red nader the ttiul area. lt is a
mimic that can sing a sang
filled with quite a variety of
artes, bat it cao also make
other sounds including n soft
cat mrwinf, which fives the
bird its nome.

Catbird s arr roasmor, but
not aren vrry attesa because
they like to live in the thirkrat
parts nl thr landscape. They
neat io dense vhmbr and your
raspberry patch muy just be
saris an area. lt is also passible
that titrer were young birds
recently not of the oest, and
this w as aparen t bird telling

thrm to lay law while yea
were nearby.

The mewing sound is a raIl
note. Many birds have call
antes that are used ta warn
other birds of the presrace of
people or predators. Call Ortes
tend to be soft and high
pilclsed because it is harder ta
pinpoint r soarce for them.
Birds do understand the warn-
ing call antes of athrr bird
species and will come to join io
yelling at pardators like a rat.
They frerar motionless when
they hear the warniag for an
aviva peedator.

lam not suro why your rasp-
berries arr not being
devoured, alece catbirds and

Many birds have call flotes that are used to
warn other birds of the presence of people or
predators Call flotes tend to be soft and high
pitched becauge it is harder to pinpomt a
source for them."

other bird species like rabias
dO floches will eat berries. I
don't think the catbird was
coecemed about the miming
berries as much as your pres-
ence, esprcially if babies uribe
orst were nearby.

Ql I doa't understand why,
but my local water district has
pat my area on o watering
schedule. We have lived here
toe morr than 10 years rod I
am finally grttiog my yard
fined ap. I toot water my
yard all that often, bat I da
want te keep my newly plouf'
ed shrubs ulivo.

Why do they do this, don't
they aoderstaod that the
pInots need wetrr until haar r
lutai money invested in tlsem?

A: Uofnrtunotrly, ysm are
stuck. Many areas of the cuan
try arr io drought situations
Some prnple live in fast-grow

OnfuNelson Realtors
1)0" 76361f. Mllw0ukae Ans.

hilen, tI. 60114
Netseee.a:0000 (847) 470-1480

Call Me ForA Free Market Analraia!
U AILS www.cnn:ciryyl ocioso cow

"ttoalouon000rbl" frnrolauvcti
hIfi Croisas haro, sii k,io lis floor foods er
o4f5oiruorr]oror66on fnrfitlor ohne0
seen q1foaa C nofatuf, f o,ioosi flau io
1,oi retiros lair recure frouai tollo
5a. ir balos loso Ian troce lic fob.
G:ootlslrdrl faotorlursoo,daorooq:oroeis,
rboptooi col :uioaort,l lastro Sor.

freikei Prolos]], taso5 noi aoiolicod
Piraolegoltiertriksouorpsso:ooso,lobiog
onkliogroask hafrgioiohoslouo:orpoìor
fluoglooL 10,00. fib iu tideosfh coli.
roe. rea daisr riti valoras noonich
lseilhoohry. loitinikoloisaon hooriro.
roollalosreior.lo,fairo,oldtig lofa,
f000tiieogrgolissrao,reahloalsorotoeat.

GARDEN TIP

Gray catbird
Named far Its oatlike maw call, grey satbirds are oses 10usd

is danse nsdergrowth dominated by aspliegs.

DESCRIPTION:
The gray satbird is ulm, slate gray with binai cap and nhestsof
andertell. Like wrens, oatbirds hald their tails uptight most ut the
time, flicking them bacia red fads ira semons manner. Birds are
5 Inches in length.

VOICEt
Catbirds are ramadan for their distinstive nail, which snords like
a sat's meow. Gray natbirdu urn matie more than 100 diflerenl
typen 01 anands, ranging loom whistles ta sgseahs, alten
isnlsdisg imitations atibe songs and colinot ather birds.

BEHAVIORt
gray catbirds Constantly monitor the anclmnruent and nsa their
loud anus to p500luim their tareitades; they sespnnd to threats by
aggressively hashing their wings and talla.

log oreas where new homes
arr bring built faster tIran
water towers and eenrrvcirs.
Same oreos have ased so mach
nodeogroond avaler tIrai walls
arr gniog dry Altlsnogla Ike
rivers err bring cleaned up,
they don't heur unlimited
amounts of water. Even ii 700
have plenty of water, it is jouI
wasting your own money to
let it leak away down the
drain. Water is not nut for

drinking, it is also loa firelight-

Vateriog ¿sutside the house
is easy to mooitnr, so ills easy
te regulate. The American
Water Works Assaciatina roci-
aratro that nationally 50 to 70
percent nf woter sue is
indoors, yet it is earrly regalai-
ed or mrnitoced. Mare than 30
percent nf oil watrr ose in Ihr
heme is from leaks ond toilets;
tirerelore, by fining leaks aod

S1NrI.GREEN.
America's Nejghbolhosd Lawn Cire Team

TREE CARE
Deep RosI Feeding
Free Estimalos
Tree Sproying

LAWN CARE-
Care Coltivalion
Crab Grins & Weed ConTrol
Ferlilizing
Insocl & Diseage ConTrol

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

reducing Cushion a lot of water
can be saved. A dripping
faucet rua waste 2,000 galleos
of water u year and a leaky toi-
leT can waste as much as 200
galloos per day.

If you don't have u water-
000uerviag toilet, add e couple
of gleso bottles to the tank. This
way the water lu held in them
and not flushed. Don't use the
toilet to Cash away facial tis-
sues or other items that can br
thrawa sway. Tsrning off the
water while brushing your
teeth ceo save 5to 10 gelIons of
water a dey

The washing machine is the
second largesi user of water in
a home. Errrgy Star rated
newer washers ose as little as
helf es mach water us older
mucloinns.

Watering sriO be necessary ta
keep year newly plantad
shrubs olive. They wi5 need
less water as lasco amas once
they are established, bah they
need tobe weteerd fur the brat
several yraes to geta large runt
system. Don't over water them.
Maoy praple perm when they
hear they can ossly moteo on
certain days or at certain times,
usually them is -pleaty of time
to water und most plauts doct
oend.to be watered every dey.

By all means, water every
plane immediately if it is wilt-
iug dar to lurk uf water. Most
sets of rules allow for hoed
watering at anytimn, ande it if
necessary to keep year plants

Use drip irrigotinu na a soak-
er hose to apply wotre slowly
and directly to the soil, so there
is almost na wasted waler.
Apply molch around the
slrcabs te slow the loss of water
to evaporation.

E-mail qoroti000 to Jeff Rugg
at ioio@greeorrview.com.

Garage sale
season is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 024

Home'
csntinned Iran pche 23

seat two peuple end also kas a
pendolum moflan with o kom-
moch-Iypr seat, standard
canopy and two cup holders.

All of frr swiogs hove o poly-
rotrr electrostatic ansia powder
coat hoinir that io durable oct in

Cushiom, canopies und cue-
tuim am available in forest ganen,
liner, Soogsmdy and navy blue.
And, custom coloro 0m available,
so mro the mast paaticulor of
people can't be ton particular.

The 460 retails for $3,295, tire
422 is $2,295 and the 421 is $995.
All Sunset Owinga hove u tg-yrer
liorited seacranty.

For mom infonuatio call 877-
730-1729 or visit mwsv.suo-
sefssviagu.cem.

Clean Up The Mess
OK. You've got a paul.

Yoa've got lets of thiagu to
krep that puai ap and lean-
tineieg. Where do yna pat
them all?

The Pelican Pool Caddy
A clever may ta neganiar it

all - brushes, eels, vacaenso,
hases, polea, and more. Not
eel7 doca it get ererythiag off
the grasond and untangled, it
gives you immediate encras te
just what yea arrt.

The molded stycene material
affrrs protection from ultruvi-
oInt raya nod the caddy attach-
este any wall, fence or liaison-
face with just tana screws.
Can't beet that.

The Pelican Pool Caddy
retails far ohnul $30.

Poe mare information, call

Decor
anulinued learn page 23

area lar comparison-shop-
ping..

Ank her electronically und
Eva will also send daily r-
mails apprising you of
upcoming soles und such et
major retaileas like Target,
erst Bay, Heme Depot end
Seers. You cee even track
antiqars stores' offerings via

500-591-1019 or visit www.thr
paelcrddystnae.cnm.

Retro Light
Grtliug buck to tIte clasoic

look, W.A.C. Lilrtieg Iras irrten.
toyed The Ilack/While Dooble-
Pauod, Curt-Gloss "Quick
Canoed yendouts.»

Handcrolted by sorne of the
world's highly skilled artisans,
rucir shade is produced snith
twe panes ofgioss fosed tagrtls_
er and then cat by head, creat-
ing a three-dimensional design.
Each is o work nl act.

Three cylindrical pattern pen-
dants are nffemd: br Daytona,
Hacleqaia and Gmovr. Each in
4hirrohes wide and 9 iochra tell.
Buffet-shaped glass Iemp_
shades, each 3h inches wide and
4TA hachan tell, am available ha
there pendent styles: Hendris,
Chaplin und flephum.

For design continidty, W.A.C.
Lighting offera matching
scannes with was brarkrts fias'
irked ha bmnzm, brauhed nickel
eat cheome. Headrix, Chaplin
und Hepburn ahadea am also
avouable us s0000es mith a
depth of 4h leches and 9 hachee
in height.

The Dayteaa, Harteqein and
Gmove agrIen ase elsa available
auADAacenms tharam3%ieucja-
es mide and 11h haches high ta
meet the Americans With
Disability Act's stmderds. A ial)-
watt cmdrlebra lauap ha inclnd-
ed with roch scanne.

Also, 9h perneot of orders arr
shipped within 48 hours. Prices
range from 8130 to $22g lactad-
hag hardware.

Far mare information, call
000-526-2588 or visit
srsvw.svaelightiog.cam.

Eva's bIng, she promises
Iwww.shopincal.comjsva -
ThelihnppiugDivaelog,lp),

- Rose Bennett Gilbert is the
co-eather of "Hampton 0171e"
and associate rdutor of
Country Decorating Ideos.
Please send your qoestmnnu to
her at Copley News Servicr,
P.O. Bou 1201901, San Diego,
CA 92112-gayo, nr online at
copleysd@copley aews.cam.

By Christine Bree

At the recent 43rd Arrunu
Droign Cansprsitmoo el the
Nacional Kitchen art gath
Association in Los Vegas. tIre
year's best kitolrers were bon-
nord fer briog beostilol, hoc-
tionaland ilroovativr. Tire army-
arr irr the swall kmtclsrncotegn-
cy, designed by Ginury T.
Meoder, is an ruomple nlhow n
u'eIl-ehnurghl-osre small spoor
cols still Traer o gayal tirai of
style.

TIsis kilchro is tire Isrart nf a

rrsidrsrcc that is orselet
betsyrru Ihr Pine Hills io
Plymouth, Mass. lts creator
combined tIse warmth nl o

want lince svilh contemporary
stainless steel opplinuves, clear
glass, the courplruity nf wosaic
tile ant simple, straight lines in
the cabmurtry.

Ore al tIre most successhil
elements is the design ant use
of o three-treed island with a
bar that necees both the diaing
area and the family aaum. The
choice nl thick glass foe the eat-
ing surface makés it translucent
and secan ha Coal in apace.-
Gloss is used again nearby for
thr nmell rinsed caaateetnp.

Glass is an eocrllmnt selection
foe a noneteefop material
because it alloms light te filter
through te establish a more
transparent feeling in the mom.
In a small rouets dais is desirable
ahane it and the adame highly
reflective surfaces cause light te
bounce amend end positively
sparhlr.

Even Ihr absnlntr black gran-
ite is highly polished sa that it
reflecte artificial end natural
light tu e high degree. The
bachuplash is made of glass
mosaic tiles, providing a patch-

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Qnaalit Wmdews

Factery Oorect Pnces

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Cal! (773)379-3500
adyancedwjndow.bjz

SMALLS PACES

Little kitchen wins a big award
work nl sobtlr
colu,r and brou:ti-
fully ccflrytiyr
ticy squares to act
us o local point.

The contempo.
racy custom two-
toned cobiantry
introduces twu
separate materiola,
bot the designer
sused the natorul
wood tnorcarehl-
lyeusoogh to avoid
a dissonant freling
betsyren the dark
art ligirt caIsses

"UlTimately uve
slways try te cre-
o trawaca r spoor
that respects the
architecroral isst-
eErily nl Ihr spoor
while incorporating the taste
end iodividuel chnioes nf macis
client," Glenn antes.

g cress r the sppw vabiomts
amshurt und same al fret valu-
able space is allocated lue dia-
play, tire doily dishes are
stowed in u lower drawer
below the oroktop. Sarapeon
drawer fittings allow the break-
able tishms be be safely aeatlmd
brtsuemc dividers thus held the
items in place as the drawer
apeas art clams. Even with
the mInimal uppem cabhamis,
this design sfilI ellams foe two
wall ncrrn, a small microwave,
o dishwasher, dar 000ktap with
loue harneen aed a cabinet;
depth refrigerator.

Dee el the secrets to nuccess
in a smeOrr kitchea is fer Ike
cook ta analya, macfly whet is
miuimasy reqeimd te prepare
mrals. This kitchen is autfilted
with anly aae saure pan ha
each siar, ene poi for boiling
mater, ore large frying pan and
nor soup pot.

or cesteicthag yourself to the
bare mieimunr of utensils,
dishes, glasses aad caps, you
am able ta get by with less -

space. Think nfhaw many pese
pIe would be your menianum
anmhem to accommoder, (ev a
sit-down dinner comfortably
and th5u keep that flamber nf
items. If that nember is sin nr
might, theo, is no need io have
wine glasses far g5 peaplr en
hand. li yen da have oes atteac-
five collection of, nay, cuSen
mugs, display them leo eec ef
the glasn-freoar cabinrtn nach en
ha dois priae-svfraanrg hitclseoo.

Remembre tIser yac really
only need ene nf each atilitaei-
an otem used rn the preparetfen -

of fond, even if ft means yare
have to siep lang enoegts ta
mash a lang spann ligne need
te 51fr another - dish.
Fnntuesarely, ha a small kitchen
the upside in thai yea can
qmchly whip ensued and eeach
the ahak mithaut taJsing mare
tIran one step.

;I4»ç AliStars
Carel Fingere, CIRS, ABR

Richard Hercuak, Ce-ower
The Real Estala Sapersta,s
Free Market Analysis

Buying or Sell ng - One Call Does li Mit

nennT, eec ease

lose ra ono s. eure, ohs u,.
O' abra ora000 flmal On nasa

te47) aan.laee

NILES
I 00 X I 32

LOT
NEW PRICbI

558DIVIDAO LE

inset ano-cesio

HIlAS

roeo.aoaanossmuu
ooOaa&5ooua5isoo.,
rmnssoLEet.Okaawns
Oa,rO&r,aeorueeaoasm aereaaun Onsnarmanaeasco,
abri Oin99rs a sea,, er su
o to careo sac,)

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685
(all Slndrii Al (77 3)05) -3423(eIl
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Spring hito Action!
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!

CailFor otes:

mIamDIj uoiece UF1DIE
IiBWrSWW DIWIBIS WWISO
uuuurau,s@ UISEIU
lIUtO DrIDUU UUUWU

WIOUlS UWIE1U
AWUBIBJÜIOBJ EiU
UIE1L!1U ISlE1l ÍE1Ul!
lUUliI WOE1UU UDIGIS
Umlare WISISU UUNID

Wien
ISUUr.IBIULS IiUfilU
UUIIUIS ISLE1 WUlI
HUISU UWDUIOWISU
100180W Wl!JI1IW WISUISUmann tanun uranno

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

TIE-INS

ACROSS 57 Hep to il 23 Aojan seo
eSSoma 24Asion desert

1 Wild cot BI Fornren 2STet

7 Aquariom geh 62001m 26 Kind uf crocheting

l3Messbi yiold 63 Rento out 28 Tennplo foam

t4Receiuer cl property 290ut pooning?

f6 BerccftoarmetS DOWN 31 Beostiful girl

18 Book of the Bible 32Shode of gteen

leMoke sonreono t Utah city

happ
20 Celle by, e.g.
2161101001
22 Candleligh E-

2SGloseieo
2nAtlend
30 Played the geld

31 Electricity feeder

361936 Oldie
30m loyers
Ssrtnorgefc people
4f Mnidsl
420e a grand scale
43 Actress PilleO, et al.

44 Prize
48 Young lady

50 Kerne

51 Fall yoyo

53 Theater oreo

336 potfyto
2 ChancI, of 34 Grandma

cosmetics 35The works?
3 Slaughter, of the old 37 Tweak

Cardo 4SCenspibccous

4 Wameke, of the old recogeigoe

Cobs 43Snrolls creator
S Wodore take those 44 Incitas

5 Magnetic density unit dO Ebbs

7 Biting 46 Oser

B Abel cf Israel 47 Three-pealed "I do"

B Con dgWnter Hgard

IO Queenly 51 Pesky biler

fr End of_ 52Taloeabad look?

12 Clinic supply 53A slew

r3This_ test 04 Ron Howord role

IS Gelingen girl 5gBnilliOnls

l7Ballroom desee SB Wind dir.

21 Wet OB Bet, pion

22 Some dorces 59 "Crying Gama" name

Oc Olin Pirat io ceci lo the asasen
Aro oeckO ernooueotprreleereiycei'

0000e stIl Ire Icri0500 eren creSt
Segle.

THE WINNERS

Lorraine Wuskolaski
2e

Ralph Stempiriski
3w

Leo Madura
4m

Dale Webbs
soca re ocres 'e dr, ousor hy

recs00000bauloresor,Ioro.corr

BLUE SKY

.ROOFINtL INC

Masonry
- Tuckpolnting

Concrete,
- Klichons
Bathrooms

- Basements
AdIIIIION5

Porches
Boots
Decks

- Interior s Exterior
ItemollelInhp

Shlhing

Goiters

Free Estimates ti
fl3-231-1130

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BusJ$EsSIN
THE BUGLES

SERWCIE
.ECJORy

ALL
847-5884900

(NAI'OA)-An esfimssod 1.6
hiWes rouser yoeds uf carpet
isiustalled ascoally je the
Urnited States, aeceodiog tu the
Ceepet and Rug Iertitste.
When eaepefiog your Itsmo,
the Institute st lespertiue,
Cleuaiug und Rectseatioo
Certifications (IICRC) 0050m-
meinds coesiderieg:
Lecalion. Choose corpet based
Oir intended oso.
Color. Liglrtnr, moIrai ruions
allocs mure decorous0 upliooc
bol may ohsuiv clone spots.
Mediuun sud darker ruhms
oambuflegr soil but tiroir

r70 CARLSON [S'neo
CUSTOM 1903

179mO COUNTERTOPS

'50'aaol673-801 6

COUNTE TOP SALE
Sta rtiog At

COUNTER7OP REPLACEMENTS
D0RElflJl5lODA5I5l)OtlORD lAtrassi

UPDATE TOUR KITCHEN
FOR A WHOLE NEW 1000f

ca ris u r C our ta mt ups o 0m

HOME REPAIRS
'Oi'

IMPROVEMENTS

Completé Handyman
ServicesSince 1977

WA0'do n aJ/ or remai!

847-824-4272

Joe Lucia Landocaping hIC.

IaomapIeuIt
maintenallco.r80000hlons

edgE polleE F0051,0
-dm05,1

20 years nollerhency. Insured
000IITRISSORBDI

elles, it 041-696l55D

Choosing Carpeting
Fibers. There une five basic
types: oyions, aleOne, ohyester,

snips doleemor
p tu daily orear.e.mn'prl hubEs
e suo' wnIl tIre

Serving the community
for 50 years!

Bsgla is pobIisb"va
I irr . Mir'rr.d derrKto-dos
70 consona in lo r', osP oyait

:115' FE' tcalisasr'r
'4,ia , r' dg' \lu:l,rri Oms
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SENIORS WELCOME
DOUG SCREEN REOUIRED
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Gemplele Laptop Repaie
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O111 contiiiziiiiii
of care is truly

worth app lai4ding.

:.: CHESTNUT SQUARE AT'THE GLEN
.,

...Independènt Senior LivingaUts Biìt1

s QUAR E
"

at The Glen

s 100%RefundabléEntrance'Feè . ,

. 2441ourEmergency ResponseSystern.

. OiSìteHéa1th &We1tness Ceier

. Weekly HouSekeeping Servkes .

. Schedùléd Transportation . ,

. Barbet and ;Bèauty Sälon
4 "Signatüre"Dinìng:Prógram . .

. Diverse Leisure P.rograms änd Lectures :

. FuUService "èhabilitation.Suìte

. State-of-th& IéhabìlitàtìonCenter.

. Nationally- ' - ogiizedA1zheimer's.
Care Center

f Specialized 9 opedic, Cardiac and
Stroke Reha i ilitation Ptográms

.. Respite.Ça , Fiospke Care&
Complex W a und.' Care

. . Exceptional :wìced Compassion.


